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sformer -'Leak Blamed' for 'Blast 

Wall Blown Away by Explosion 
Mercy Hosplt.1 custodian H.rold Brender, 505 Kimball Rd ., 
swttpS up the rem.ins of • bas.m.nt Will that was blasted 
,way by the force of MondlY morning'l .xplosion. The Will il 
mora than US f •• t from the I •• kin. pow.r tranlform.r which 

firemen believe causld the lire and explosion. Eight peopl. wert 
injured, including ,.ven firemen pres.nt in the basement 01 the 
hospital's new wing when thl explosion occurred. 

- Photos by Lind. Boettcher 

Where the Fire Started 
This is the transformer that was apparently responsibl. for Monday morning's IX· 

plosion .nd fire at Mercy Hospital which iniured light men. Th, tranlform.r, I .. 
cated in the basemel1t 01 the new wing of the hospit.l. is said to have leakld I sub
stance which caught fire, then exploded. 

----- -------------------~-------------

Hawks Win 
Gym Title ail Iowan 

" 
I" See Story Page 4 

Nigerians Claim 
Capital of Biafra 
Now in Gunsights 

LAGOS iA't - The Nigerian anny claimed 
its troops were pushing Monday to within 
lI1illery ange oC Umuahia, the capital of 
IlCeS!icJnisi Biafra. 

1'1Ie claim was ba ed on a report dis· 
lributed by officials here from Col M 0-
hImed uwa, comlTlal1de!' 0( !lie Nigeria 
First Dhision, that federal lroops had 
OI'ert1IIL Uzuakoli, a railway town eight 
miles IIIIth oC Umuahia. . 

But a dispatch from the secessionist 
capital quoted a Biafran communique as 
sayilg the rebel troops had recaptured 
Uzuakoli from the federals Friday and 
;,ontinued to push nortJI "gaining more 
~rrilory from the enemy." 

The Biarran communique charged that 
!he Niger'ans, ince Friday, "resorted to 
Iongrange indiscriminate artillery bomb
ardmett of civilian concenlrations." It 
said hundreds of persons up to eighi miles 
M federal positions had been killed in 
.Ilings. 

Shuwa's report to Lagos said the led· 
eraJ push into Uzuakoli had lell Umuahia 

I onJy a mile out of ran II e for Nigerian 
I Itlimm howitzers. 

'j The claims of neither sid in thIs 2t· 
{ lIIerI.h-old civil war could be verified. 

News corr ponoonts art barred from 
frootilne areas. 

The Nigerians said that, with the fed· 
Ir8! forces now in Uzuakoli, the Bia(rans 

I 
ih beginning to flee their capital. Offi
cials added that Bialran lead rs were pre· 
paring to abandon Umuahia for NkwelTe 
iIoot 30 miles to the norlhw to esi.ah· 
IisIi a new headquarters. 

Nigerian officers were reluctArt to 
llaim the pos ible fall of Umuahia means 
lie tnd of the road for the predomln nlly 
lhi1 Biafrans who have been righUng for 
Idependence since .July 1967. 

Compromise Bill 
About Migrants . 
Pushed Forward 
DEs MOINES iA't - A so-called "com· 
~Ise" hill settini minimum standards 

~ ~ migrants' hOll ing and sanitation got 
~. nod Monday from both HoI.! and 
""Ilte commlUee . 

The House Social rvi Committee 
Ilillr9ved the mea. ure 32 to 2 and the 
~te Human and lndu trial Relations 
~'tlee gave un nimoll backing to 

J)rClpOlaI. 

Sen. Lee Gaudin r (D-D Moin) 
III! the measure ien raUy appLi fed· 
Ill! health and sanitatlon t ndal'd to 
~!OO migrant labor camps in Jowa. 

"II! measure Is 8 compromi between 
~R bill drawn up by Rep. Richard Drake 

·MuseaUne) and a more stringent llet 
~~~~8l10ns drawn up by Rep. J 0 h n 
·':!"'O't (0. Des tomes), 
.. !lila is som thIng we can all II v 

." Gaudineer aald. 
,ftt.ricken from the Drake version was 
It.~,. aIlowlni (rower. hiring migront 
;; up to two yeara to conform to the 

ards. 
ead , the tale Departm nt or 

IIIIth. which will enforce the regula
. ,can granL Individual growers morr 

If it Is J1ece SMy. 
• 

I Forecast 
'ertty tloudy ,. tieudy foci • ., .nd to. 
~ with O(culo,,_1 ahow.rs .. thund.r, 
~. Turnln, totl.r tenl,hl. Hl,h I .. 

" mW ... " Itw" 7tt. 
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,?ogers Expresses Hope 
For Viet Pullback Soon 

See Related Story Page 3 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Secretary of State 
WiJliam P. Rogers voiced hope Monday for 
mutual U.S,·North Vietnamese troop with· 
drawal this year tJut ruled out a one-sided 
American pullout now. 

"We.do hal' a plan which ~YC tilink is 
a fair and reasonable one lor ending this 
connict," Rogers added. But again, he 
avoided naming any peace date and ac· 
knowledged "there isn't any magic form· 
ula," for ending the war, 

Rogers spoke at his first formal Wash· 
ington news conference since takin): office 
in January as Pre ident Nixon's foreign 
affairs chief. 

H. laid also that the U.S is preparing 
to start the long.awaited U.S .. Soviet mis· 
lill·curb talks in later spring or early 
summer. And on. of the first things U.S, 
negotiators will ask the Soviels, he said. 
is why they are deploying huge SS9 nU· 
cl.ar rockets. 

Intelligence reports of a Soviet buildup 
in 25-megaton SS9s are a major Nixon 
admini Iration argument for going ahead 
with the U.S. Safeguard antiballislic mis· 
sile system. Pentagon experts contend 
SS9s indicate a Soviet first·stnke capa· 
bility, against which an ABM defense is 
ne dt>d. 

For him ell Rogers said "I have diff!· 

High Court Backs 
Right of Citizens 
To Possess IOirtl 

WASHINGT01\f fA'! - The Supreme 
CO\lrt guaranteed Americans Monday the 
right to read "dirty books" or look at 
"dirty movies" in thl' privacy of their 
hGmc . 

"A state has no bu in lellin~ a man, 
silling alone in his own house, w hat 
books he may read or what films he may 
watch ," said Justice Thurgood Mar hall 
for the court. 

The ruling, all important extension of 
freedom of thought . forbids states t~ 
make mcre possession of obscene mater· 
ial a crim~ - bul leaves them rree to 
)' strict public distribution. 

Mal'shall said an Allanla bachelor, Rob
ert Eli Stanley, sentcnced to a year in 
prison because he had three "stag" films 
at home, was "asserting the right to 
read or obscrve whal he pleases - the 
right to satisfy his intellectual and emo· 
tional needs in lhe privacy 01 his 0 w n 
home," 

"Whatever may be the ju tificntion for 
other statut s regulallng obscenity," Mar· 

.all aid, "we do not think Lhey reach 
into the privacy or one's own home." 

Chie' Ju Uce Earl Warrell and Jus
tices WilJlam O. Douglas, John Mar hall 
Harlan and Abe Fortas joined Marshall's 
opinion. Justice Hugo L. Black concurred 
, parat Iy. 

The three remaining justices, PalLer 
Stewart, William J. Brennan Jr. and 
Byron R. White , said they would have 
r versed convictions of the Allanlan be
calise orficers used 8 sesl'ch wal'rant is· 
slied for other tellsons - to look fOI' 
gumbling material - to seize the film s. 

The obscenity rulfng look precedence on 
II busy day in which the courl also tight... 
cned the reins on lhe state legislatures, 
r('(luiring them to justify any variance 
(rom strld mathematical equality on the 
basis 01 popul~tion in de ignlng I gisln· 
tive diJlricla. atory DO Page 3, 

culty in believing lhat the Soviet Union 
would initiate a first strike" which would 
mean "destruction of mankind" in a nu· 
clear war. But "certainly it is dilficult 
to understand why the Soviet Union is 
deploying SS9s," he said. 

The 55-year.()ld 'cretary of slate \va. 
pressed particularly about Vietnam during 
his 35·minute, jam packed press confer. 
ence in the State Department's old west 
auditorium, 

Antiwar protesters demonstrated acrose 
the country over Ihe weekend and con9r.s. 
sional critics are beginning to dema'" 
that the new Washington leadership do cw 
at least show something toward I peacefll 
settlemlnt. 

Rogers repealed Nixon's call for secrecy 
about any private talks with Ule enemy 
and pledged "We are going to proceed _ 
every possible way to achieve a peace." 

He illlounced he himself would ma~. 
his first visit to Vietnam, spending lhret 
or four days there during a trip late _ 
May which wiU also take him to Bangkok 
and Tehran. At Bangkok, there will be • 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organization peri
odic meeting and in Tehran a Central 
Treaty Organization meeting. 

Councif Decides 
Not to Reappeal 

Renewal Ruling 
By G. T. WESTLY 

The City Council agreed Monday not tt 
file for a rehearing on rowa City's invali· 
daled urban renewal plan . 

At an informal meeting held in 'the Civic 
Center, councilmen decided that new life 
for urban renewal could only come frorn 
legi lation changing state law on conflicts 
of intere t or with the con<.'eivable elec
tron of new councilmen next fall who are 
eligible to V(Jte. 

A March 11 ruling by the Towa Supreme 
Court rejected Towa City's urban renewal 
plan because or conflicts oC interest. within 
the council. 

William Meardon. special city attorney 
for ul'ban renewal . advised the council 
nol Lo seek a rehearing on the high court 
ruling. jle said that history was not fav' 
orab to such action. 

CounCilmen also agreed that money 
should not be spenl to spray for Dutch 
elm diseese. They had previously rejected 
a $14 ,()()().plus bid to do the praying from 
'the ground and were considering spraying 
the (rees from the air by helicopter. 

Mayor Loren L. Hickerson said he op
posed the spraying because it was open 
to so many questions and problems. He 
recommended (hat the council forget 
about spraying and use the money (or 
I'apid removal of dead trees and for keep. 
ing dead wood out of the trees, 

Councilmen Roberl H. Lind and Robert 
J. Connell agreed that aerial spraying 
should not take place, but. rocommencled 
that the money go towards new city plan· 
ning, 

Connell /laid, what could be gained by 
helicopter spraying would be over hadow· 
ed by the difficulties created, such 85 
p~oblems wilh the spray stainin g automo
biles . 

City Manager Frank Smiley I·ecommend· 
ed that, if the decision was made not to 
spray, all the money should So into city 
planning. 

r( the council decides not to spray, he 
said, it wiJI have given up attempting to 
rontrol Dutch elm disease. 

Kites Are Fun 
A Universi ty coed disproves Charlie Brown', adagl that "gi rls can't fly kites" - with 
a little help, of course. Penny Lonnecker, A2, Beltendorf, and Ralph Ross. A2, Slat.r, 
do Iheir best to get a kit . " up, up and Iway" on th. lawn between the Union .nd tho 
Iowa River. - Photo by Lind. Boettcher 

Student Lobbyists Working 
To Unplug Voting-Bill Drain 

DES MOINES (A') - The powerful House 
Steering Committee, which is stalling on 
a proposal to low('r the mir~mum voting 
age to 19, may gel a genl1e shove from 
20 college students who registered as lob· 
byists Monday in the Iowa House. 

The students lYant the measure reported 
out to the House floor . If it is approved 
by two succe' ive legislaturl!S, it will be 
put on the general election ballot. 

" If lIle people reject it, I don't care," 
said University of lo\\ a studenl David 
Vepsen , a liberal art~ freshman from Jef· 
fer on. "But it ha to be pul before a vote 
01 the people." 

Yepsen said the tud nls, whQ are memo 
bers of the Action Committee to Lower 
the Voting Age in Iowa, will talk to Re· 
publicans on the steering committee who 

have refused to advance the bill to the 
floor. 

A proposal 10 lower the voting age to 19 
has pas ~ the Senate, and Gov. Robert 
D. Ray also favors the amendment. 

Yepsen said demon traUon for lower· 
ing the voting age "would tend to alien· 
ate people," and so the group is talking 
to commitlee members and writing let· 
tel's to other members of the House in· 
stead . 

Bills for a state meat inspection pro· 
I!ram and stale grants to private college 
student got a green light Monday from 
the committee. 

The steering committee approval. peeds 
measures to the House noor for debate. 
Bills which don'l get out of lhe commil· 
tee usually afC doomed. 

Fireman ICriticalli 
7 Others I niured 

By CHERYL ARVIDSON 
A leak from a power transformer ill 

the basement o{ a new Mercy Hospital 
addition was the cause of a fire and ex. 
plosion !liat injured eigJt persons, 0 n e 
critically, Monday morning. 

According to Fire Cbief Dean Bebee, 
the transformer was the primary cause 
of the explo i~n . An inv tigation of the 
explo ion at Mercy, 214 N. VanBuren 
St., is continuing, however. 

Of the ighl injured, seven were fire
men and one was a construction worker, 

Fir. Lt. Robert L. H.ln, 42, was listed 
In critical condition It Gln.ral HOlpltal. 
Hein, of 1153 Holl A" •• , suffered hud 
injuries and i, In "" Int.nsl". c.r. unit 
at the hosplt.l. 

Hein is lhe father oC 16 children. 
Four other firemen also remained hos

pitalized in good condition Monday night. 
Patrick C. Akers, of 1107 Marcy St.; 
Gregory Waddel, of 518 S. Gilbert St.; 
and Lavern Stahmer, of 3011 Clover St .. 
were at Mercy. Raymond Wombacher, of 
1816 Muscatine AVe., was at General Hos· 
pital. 

The con truction worker, George Chal· 
upa, of Washington, was In good condi· 
tion al Mercy. 

The other firemen, Asst. Chief Robert 
Parrolt, 01 1018 N. Summit St., and Ken· 
neth Dunlap, of 534 Clark St"were treated 
and released at General Hospital. 

The nre preceeded the explosion by 
about 30 minutes. A workman, arriving 
for a 7 B.m. shift, discovered the fire at 
about 6:45 I.m. and called the fire de
partment. 

As firemen appro.ched the door to the 
power room whero the flaming tranlform· 
tr was houled. the tranlform.. .xplod· 
ed. sinding fir.me". worke.. and con· 
cr.t. blocks flying through the butm.nt 
ar ... 

The eight injured persons were among 
fifteen who were trapped for as long as 
45 minutes in the basement area after 
the explosion. Rescue efforts were hamp
ered by thick smoke which filled the new 
addition and filtered into the main hos
p:tal. 

At no lime, however, were any of the 
hospital's patients in danger. 

The steel door to the power room was 
blown off and flew abou: 12 feet before 
it landed, Concrete blocks were scattered 
as far as 75 feet from the power room. 

The force of the explosion knocked 
dl'wn several interior walls In the base
ment area of the $6.7 million addition, 
which was scheduled to be completed in 
January, 1970. 

Although no immediate .. tlmate of the 
dl:maga was Ivailabl., Si"lr Mary Jot-n· 
.tta, hOSQital .dministrator, said t h • t 
lever. I air conditioning and air purify. 
Ing unit, and pieces of larg. equipm.nt 
scheduled to be inst.lled In the 110·(oom 
addition we.. d.maged by fir., smoke 
.nd flying debris. 

She also said that the completion date 
for the addition would be delayed some· 
what because of the explosion, but she 
did not say how long. 

All the damaged area was covered by 
insurance. 

The explosion was heard for blocks sur· 
round ing the hospitai. 

Mrs. Genevieve Regan, of 431 Market 
St., across from the hospital, said. "I 
thought my house was coming in on me." 
Mrs. Regan said the blast was so loud 
that she thought it was her furnace e)o.· 
ploding. 

Fire units from both low. City and 
Coralville w... c.lled 10 th. hospital. 
City polict. highw.y patrol and sheriff'. 
officer, aided In blocking the I t r , • t s 
around the hospit.l. 

Iowa City's fire department may have 
some trouble manning its shifts because 
of the six injured firemen. Bebee said. 

"We're in s/)me trouble now," he said 
Monday night. 

The department has 35 men, including 
Bebee and the fire marshall. Bebee said 
that hi men had not had to double up 
on shifts as of yel. 

''I'll know more about whal we will do 
in a (cw days," he said. 

Beb e said that approxmiately 10 to 15 
firemen are injured and hospitalized each 
year. 

Ray, Attorneys 
Take 1 sf Step 
For New Trial 

MEMPHIS IA'I - James Earl Ray look 
thl' first formal step Monday to gel a 
full ·fledged lrial for the slaying of the 
ReI. Martin Luther King Jr. 

A motion, signed by Ray and a trio 
of attorneys, requesting a new trial was 
filed in Shelby County Criminal Court. 

No date was set for hearing the molion . 
It was anticipaled that Ray, who was 
held in a top.securlly cell in the Memphis 
jail for eight months, would be returned 
for uch a hearing. 

Ray pleaded guilty on March 10 to hoot
ing King and was senlenced to 99 years 
in the state penitentiary. He began lalk· 
ing about moving for a full trial virtually 
as soon as his guilty plea was entered. 

The motion, signed by Richard Ryan of 
Memphis, Ray's third defense attorney, 
who conferred with Ray in the state pen· 
itential'Y in Nashville on Saturday, and 
lawyers J . B. Stoner of Savannah, Ga., 
and Robert W. Hill of Chattanooga, Tenn. , 
alleged thaL Ray had been pressured into 
entering the guilty plea and thus avoid· 
ing a jury trial. 

Ray previously wrote two leUers to the 
late Judge W. Preston Battle, who had 
rec ived his guilty plea, statMg that he 
wanted a new trial. The econd letter 
was found among Battle's papers after 
the judge died on March 3l. 

Judge Arthur Faquin was named by the 
other crimi nal court judges to take the 
Ray case afler Battie died. The new trial 
molion was [jJed in his division of court. 
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A tribute to Henry Africa .. 
The dealh of HelltV Air! . ft}, (111 

\pril .. in Iowa City- deprived IO"';f 
journalilm of an ardenl and t'Olorft\1 
indi\·idual. 

~ II hough II man of Il1IIny Ilhilltl~ • 
\lr. fric; \\a Hrst snd forl'mosl • 
printer b) I:ntue, profes 'Ion amI hob
b_ • He begiUI \, (Irk In an unel,'s prlnl
ing and 111'\\ paJWr ~hop R~ a boy and 
II 01lt of Ihe mo I knowl dl(ellble 
IIIMI in llit' lido. l~I)e(.'iall~ in IOW8 . 

E\t 'pl lur a brief elL'l.lr~lun tu GUIl

lilioD. Colo .. wll rt h Wll!; hop fore· 
lIlali fur tIll' wPelh' Nl'w~ - ChAIIl
pioll. he WII al\\'~) ao lowuII. Ht'I 
\I Hrketl a, prtnler RIIO ~liup forelTlilll 
III th~ IOUle Cily JOtlmal and ~"ort 
Dl)(IAt' ~11'\'l'nKt'r ht'fnrr ulng 1(1 

ollllauu. lie reillmed 10 Iowa In 19:1-. 
Iud worLrd as Ih hack~liop lIlan fm 
til SheHil'lu Pre \\ hen it wn~ o",n J 
b~ Le ter BI"Il'£, nuW • prof~sor of 
hl~h • ·hool jol1"lRli~m .t the niver· 
slt~ . "' fll'r pight ) eilr~ \, ith 81'n'(1 \lr. 
Afri 'll a ' utlled owoer'ilil' of III 
RlIl·h"ell Tribune, uprratlng virllllllly 
a Otle·man new paper during , orld 
War II. 

HI" jOinrd the nil t'~ity uf Iowa fll
cult in 194 a In in tructor In the 
linotype and nl'wspaper production 

Itools tl11'n optrated by Ihe S 'hool 
of )ounullhrn. 1ft' SIHIO WII~ in l·hargl' 
of the lIJ10type &c1l1Jol and the ('OlIrsf'~ 
tnul on the particular, pnlCUeli1 ft~vllr 
of Henrv Africa. DIs~Bth6ed with the 
inappropriate III a t I' r I a I $ for tlu' 
mur~e'i, he wrole the text books, work· 
hmk and exercise~ hilll~elf, and Itls 
lon~ experience at the Hnotypt came 
to be part of till' learning of many stu
dents. 

\ htn tit,. linotype schoollVa~ c1~ed 
in 1967 ~aust of a lack of demand, 
\Ir .• frica continued to teHt·h tile 
new paper production and coillmunity 
jomnalislll eou~I'~. adding III~ lVidl" 
(!\'Ptril'ncC' and training to the lellrning 
uf ludents in those 6elds. 

Hb ac:lil'ities al 0 included memo 
beMhip in Sigma Delta Chi, Xappa 
Tau Alpha ( "T,~ ) journali m so· 
rieHl'S. He , a~ se«.'r('tary (nr the Press 
Columni 15 of lo\~a and K1' • and he 
.\'11. also Il"aglie secretary for the fa
Cility rnpn'~ howling lelliut' at Ihe Unl
\ I'rsily. Hf' did mu,t of tht printing 
for the .'chool of Journali Ill. th~ I.ut 
project he undertook being the most 
rl'N'nl i~Mle of Ihe J-School Alumni 
I f'w~1 ttl'r. 

In an a~p of rompntf'rs. ~Ir. Africa 
n1 y havt' s('('mt'd o\)soll'lt' 10 Ihose 
II ho didn'I "now him. hut his g .... ISp of 
tht tradr and his Ingenult. in any 
phH~1' of printing kppl hilll up to dKte 
00 what IVU happening, and rarl' WR~ 
th" CR~P when "~Ir. A~ didn't klll/w 
wh3t he lVa.~ talking ahout. 

\lr. Mrica hlt'w the production pm
('t. s of new~papers. letterprt sand 
ollset. completely. yt't he retaine{1 lin 
objectivt' enough viewpoint 10 enable 
hllll to spot any c1o~ in the me<~han
i III thai WOllIn often mnFlise and \)(0. 

\\ IId!'r hb rolleagues. tilt printe~ Aud 
1\ f'('kl~' new~papermen of Iowa. The)' 
w(Iuld often (.'Oml' 10 him for advice 
and help with problems of inefficien-

1'. linante . labor and other produc· 
tion prohll'ms. 

HI' 11'11 often a speaker at pre~ 
(,(Ill'l'ntions and his exptrien(,(, made 
him a ~nll~ht after ~peaLer. The <:01-
Ie tion of hi. pteches.·" f ric II 

p<'R ks: was II 1'" known 10 lnwa 
printpr~ fur his deep insight into print· 
Int! prohlems. 

OJ1!' of the Frw printers ann jOllrnal. 
i Is in In'nl 10 foresee the impact of 
1ff~t'I printing on Ihe wepklv npw~pa· 
>er Ii ·Id. \Ir. Mriea knpw in the 50s 
that tht' ~II it(·h 10 olh .. t from letter
pre s would bt necf'Ssarv 10 romhal 
lahor !mls. Yet ·he had none nf Ihl' 
preil\dic~ at!aimt tilt nl'W mpthnd 

L C. 

tllllt till c:har8ct~rize many old·lime 
prillte~. He did realize thai oHset, 
\I hile being a labor aving device, WIIS 

~olng 10 be jUlIt e~pen !I'e as the let· 
lerpress mel hod, ('Ontrary to nlO!lt 
~llliJl1t 

()n~ of his pel'llonal g al was to 
visit ever newspaper shop in Iowa. 
'it. ,UncI! didn't (Illite Fulfill this wish 
although he ('111111' c1osc. He t'Ould 
\\lllk into almost all)' of the 4:36 wellk· 
Iy or daily new pllpt'rs in Iowa and 
be immedlalely re<.'Ognized hy eilh~r 
the etlltur I/r slImeone in the hlltkshup 
\ Itlt 1\ hearty "Hello Hank, how ar 
Villi?" fmm SlIme Fonner ~tudt'nls on 
~ IihOtype, or fwm tho e who had 
Ln"wll him a, :t prlnler and ut'wspa· 

perma". 
HI~ lutlll Iduality W,l\ e~prt'~,rd In 

IIIl1n ... \1 aVII . He WMS all hwcntor oJ 

ort;, wh~ (1mlinually played around 
with dJIferenI l'Ontraptiuns to IIllike 
tilt printing "usine.~~ II little ea~if'r. 
The tWIl "nother £riclI Gadget" 
w(·11 summarized nlllny of hi ' endeav· 
or. 

s a lung time npwspapl'rman and a 
printer h. hlld a l,(lI1IiOlIOlL~ supply of 
\torics IIml Rn('cdl1trs to meet lilly oc
cll~lon. 'iosl OftI'll, thev Cllllle 10 be 
lI~ed in hll thtsltE'~. \vhe~ Irctuling 011 

thp \1 hy and how of SOmE' printing 
pro<~s thRt, no douhl , wa~ nncleRr 
and dull to many sludents. he readily 
includl'd a tory applic-ahle from his 
care r. What mllY have been a dull 
,"bji'l,t qllkkly ~I\mt' to lift againsl 
Iht hackground of hi~ c\perience, 
eVl'1I if Illp stlldrnl~ ~til1 fltiled to un
Jerstand completely. 

111 is long career In thl" hacks hop 
mllde Mr. Africa a pl'rreetionist in 
everylhing. hut cspedally ill printing. 
His c111~SIlS and his work rcHected the 
Henrv Africil ll11'th"d. He tall ,ht In 
Ihe .~~mt lIlanl1rr, lind hI" In~lslf'd thllt 
hi.~ ~n.ldenh dn it his \Vn). III his long 
cilre r he had leafl1l'u to do t11lngs 
righl; he rarely said, "))on't do it like 
this." HI' always emphaSized the llO j. 

til 1', ~Ild IlI1t'E' he had shown how to 
do soml'tJllng, hI' l'xpt'\:ted no devia· 
tioll frum thlll WRy. 

A persoll who trit'd to hllck him or 
Nho refused to accept his tried Rild 
InlE' methods bOon found Ollt that he 
hould either l'otnply or quilt \lr. 

AfriUl even firt'd hi~ 'on, Jim. whl'll 
Jim was his Jab a~si.~tQnt for Ihl" Iino
typr ~c1")(J1. Jim SRyS that he Lept his 
own hours alld wasn't Ion dependablr, 
until 1"1(' dav his father told Ilim that 
Iht' games 'I\ere over and he was 
through. Jim also states ull's the best 
thJng hI' pVl'r did fur me." 

The thE'me of his classes also 6t this 
pattern. A person nol mature enollgh 
or serious enough about his education 
might a.~ well get Ollt ht'<:ausr Henry 
ArriCII had little patientI' with slllck· 
e~. The purposes of his <''OlIr~es were 
not phra ed in high and lofty educa· 
tionalesl.' either. Africa merely told his 
It\ldents that his purpose was to tellch 
Ihem rf'Speet for Cfluipment. assign
IlIl'nts. johs and people - all absolute 
ne<:essities for printers and jOlLrnalisls 
Alike. Unnt'l' Africa, any assignment 
handt>d in 11111' would rec;eive only half 
ert>dil. 111 e\plaoation. \lr. Africa ('nm
mt'lIti'lll)nJ~' that anyonr who h~llded 
ill lin a~,i~nlllent latt' on a juh. print
in~ nr editorial would soon lose his 
jnh. 

~Ir. Africa \\las recognized by 1111 
for his elrep voir'I' and largp ph~'siQlIp . 
HI' 1lC'vf'r let hi~ slaturp bother him 
Iwt:allsp. as he said, "The Africas are 
all hig peoplr." 

Iowa. the statp. the Univl'r itv and 
tl,p printing trHde, hllve indeed lost a 
hi~ man. a ~talwart inc/ividual of Ihe 
Lind that helped estahlish JOWli jOllr· 
Illllism and ~i"e it ils character and 
hi,t(1f~" - Teu!1 Clark 

I bl~ck&whjte 
I by Dick Gregory 

The recent British occupation of the tiny 
i tand of Anguilla must have posed 
torluringlaclical image problems (or 
former Presidenl JohnAon . LBJ musl be 
iltlng sullenly at the ranch right now 

trying to fiB\lre out what Harold Wilson 
knows that be doesn·l. A strange silence 
has mumed the voices which have pro
lel!ted invadinll occupation armies In the 
past. If LBJ had invaded St. Thomas or 
I. Croix - like the Santo Doming\) affair 

- Ihe voices of protest would have echoed 
from American shores an around the 
world. 

It is not as if the inva ion oC AnB\liUa 
did not provide an ideal focal point of 
protest Cor those sincerely Interested in 
human rights. True opponents of coloni"l· 
Ism - and the domination of Impel'ialiRlic 
intere t over the human spirit yeal'nlng 
for freedom - should experieoce no mall 
amount of revulsion at seeing i tiny 
population of 6.000 being forcibly oCcupied 
by a major world power. 

And those who are inclined to 8ee a 
relationship belween racism. Imperialism 
and military solutions should find II 
ready·made prolel!t issue when the 
occupied population is black and the oc· 
cupying forcel! lire white: .io say not.hing 
of a display of millt sry mu cle sent by a 
n81 ion w~ose own racinl tension PI'C 
sellating and whost Parflanmel\t '8l15ions 
frPOuentiy reflPCI. the expre8&lons of Klan
type senlimeot s. 

v.t r.llictl "'''~'I outsielt lilt Elloilih. 
meort ~nd tlber.I voicil ",ililin It, ... '" 
.. .,. COfII,nl I. III ,ut th. An.uill. 
.IU •••• Such. sii.nt rl.dlon h.1 m.d. 
;topl. ,h. world '¥lr wondtr If ,.dlc~I 

."d IIbtr.1 yolc .. 'f' truly .dYK.t'l 0' 
hum.n rl,hts or m.rely dlu.nlln. 
Opponentl of Am'rlc. 'lid h'r .dl'~I . 

Of course. it is Irue that Americ~n 
action I hrou/lhout the world continually 
refiect a PlI iODate disrespect for human 
riahls. But the moral i,sue is more ont' of 
humanity than nationality. 

Radical . tudents in Greal Britain have 
fervenUy oroteRted America 's actions In 
Vietnam. Yet Ihey have failed 10 protest 
with eqllal vilwr the actions of their own 
govel·nment. Does radical Britisn student 
Sl'nliment rellect anti-Americanism or 
anti-imperialism? If it is only MII
Americanism. the cause of humanity has 
IIQI j)rogre sed much since tilt> "merican 
Revollition. One would hope Ihlll radical 
Britj: h sludenls todav would share t h t' 
spirit of America 's Counding fathers Rnd 
would voice Ihl1t spirit on behalf of 
anaulshed AollUiIla. 

11 is also iI'onie thai the Right Wing 
press in America has been more critical 
of lhe Brit Ish Government and its occuoa
tion of An/luilla than the Lefl Wing 
tucrent3. Yet radical Left Wing protest 

a~ain!ll thr war In Vielnam was 80 per
sistant that LB.! not only recognized the 
impossibility of re-illection but also the 
ciear mandate not to run again. Bul pro· 
test of the w~r in Viet is misllUided If 
It is dlrE'Cled only against the actions of 
lhe President or America. The war In 
Vietnam Is wrong because it reprisenl.! 
manif~t injustice and political and 
military action again t humanity. Voices 
advocating the cause of the Third World 
must be much more inclusive than the 
mere expre.sion of anli ·Americanism. 1m· 
perlalism is Ihe basic i sue. not a 
particular na'ional expre sion of it. 

Wilhln It.. eat.blilhm.nt. thel. $an.lerl 
,"d Ctll.rtlSmtn who wtrt .0 yeell in 
p' .... lln' the Aunl," Invallon ,f Cllch •• 
.I,v.ki. h.ve .Iao f.lI.d 10 lo •• k •• 0611 
w.rd ler frMdom on bth,lf of An.uill •. 
Tht 'Iue.tlon must b. Ilktd; W.rt tlltl. 
COfI .... Sllon.1 Y.icts _"Iy exp'.SlI1I9 
.nll-Communlll I.ntlm.nh 0' w.r. th.y 
.dv.ncing the C'Ult of hl/m.n rl,hts? If 
the I.tttr .... 1 their I",,,,lien, why Ih. 
liI.n" /IIIW durin, It.. W4" Indl.n crlcl.? 

There is 8 profound dirterence between 
name-calling and labeling. mid A roal 
moral cMlsade for human rights. Protest 
based on "anti" senlimenls wili n"ver 
con' ain a moral revolution Cor a new 
wodd order. Such PTO'tSt can ()Illy serve 
10 make clear Ihe distinction between dis· 
sent and revolution. 

~~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 
I. Hair IThe Cowsills) 
2. You've Madp Me So Very Happy 

(Blood. Sweat and Tearsl 
3. Will You Be Stayln~ ACler Sunday 

I Peopennint Rainbow' 
4. Rock Me I Stcppenwolfl 
5. Aouarlus (Fifth Dimension) 
6. Tricla Tell Your Daddy IAntiy Kim) 
7. I Can Hear Music IBeach Boys) 
8. First Train to California (Cryan 

Shames I 
9. I.o,·in· Thina~ (Gras' roots) 

10. Proltt! Mary ICreedence Clearwater 
Rcv;vall 

II. R~y:hm of Ihe Rain (G ary Lewis I 
Playboys) 

12. Lon2: Green IFireballs) 
t3. Nothinj! bllt a Heartache (Flirtations) 
14. ~in!! a Simple Song (Sly and Ihe Fam-

ily Stonp) 
15. 0 Not Much IVogues ) 
16. Galve ton IGlen Campbell) 
17. Trace IClassics IV ) 
18. Hot Smoke and Sasafras8 (Bubble 

Puppy1 
19. 00 Your Thing (Wa't< 10:lrcl SI. Band) 
20. Brother Love I Nt'i1 Diamond ) 
21. The Letter ITh! Arbors l 
22. Gonna Hav~ a Good Time (Easybeal 1 
23. I've GnUa He ?olc ISammy Davis Jr. l 
24. WiRhful Sinful fl)n(II'~ ) 

lIy Jlhnny Hart 

A t froSl' ~t of seven monfhs-

Spring comes to Chicago, 
but the memories linger on . 

Iy JOHN IIH 
Colt... Pr... Strvlc. 

CHICAGO - The fir t hillt! of spring 
hr.ve breathed life Into Grant Park. bllt 
II cold wind still whips off Lake Michigan 
to chill nighttime strollers. The benches 
and waste baskets have been repaired. 
800 Ihe ground is free of litleI'. The con
trast hetween the cold. empty pal'k and 
the memorie.~ of late last t 'lmmer i ~ 
striking. 

Seven months ago, troops and riot· 
equipped police lined Michigan Avenue In 
fronl of the COI'rad Hilton HOlel across 
from the park. Thousands of youthful 
demonstralors galhcred to protest "8 c1os· 
ed convention in II clo ed city ." The y 
were beaten and bloodied. The cuts and 
bMli es have healed, but the scars of 
Chicago linger. 

Sell . Edmund S. Muskle. the defeated 
Democratic Vice Presldenli ~1 candidate. 
returned to the Hillon Cor the first time 
,ince the convention for a convention of 
educalors In early March. He said he 
would never (orllel Ihe experience of the 
August troubles. 

"I hop. C"lc~,o wilt .tways b. 1'" 

m,mb.r~, " Ihal ils m.mory may In· 
hibit us from dtlling wllh diu.nt by 
means oth.r Ih.n communication, r •• • 
lon, rtspoIIll"itlty. symp.,hy .nd tom· 
plulon." ht I.id. 

Cook County and Cederal Qfficials are 
rumol'ed to be preparing more indict
ments against so-called leaders of the 
disorders. On March 20. the big names in 
the anli.war movement were charged 
with conspirbg to use interstate com
merce with inlent to commit violence. 
Eight policemen were also indicted. and 
a TV news director was charaed wit h 
bugging a closed C(,.,ventlon hearing. 

Legal action is also being taken against 
the eity of Chicago. The American Civil 
Liberties Union (ACLU' wilt soon file a 
major damage suit against city officials 
and the Conrad Hilton Hotel on behalf of 
the McCarthy workers who were beaten 
in their rooms the last night 0: the con· 
vention. Patricia Sallonstall, a McCarthy 
pr~s aide. announced last week t ha t 
he wlU sue the city for the treatment 

she received. 
A suit seeking a permanent injunction 

that bars police f~om intel'fering with re
]JOI'lprs at news events has been Ol'dcred 
rPOpened. A theology student who was 
beaten by police while urging demon· 
8trators to leave Lincoln Park has sued 
the city for $1 ,25 milllon. The constitu· 
tionality oC the local parade permit 01'
d:nance and procedures has also bee n 
chaUenged. 

MI/nlcip.1 ctu,IS .r. ,rindin. 0111 con· 
vietlon •• t .n "$Imbly.lint ,.It. AI I .. st 
343 person. h.v. b_ found guitty on 
minor cher.... m.ny Ihrou,h copping 
pl... 10 .voic! CltUri .pp .. ,.ne. o. po. 
I,nliaity .real., fints ft. • plo. of Inno· 
C.IIC •• Ch ..... h.ve bt'" dro""'" .g.inst 
.btut 27. tlhtr •. AI 1o.lt " .th.r ClHI 
.rt Itilt pencllng. 

The len demonstrators found gu;lty on 
March t9 oC interfering wilh a police man 
have vowed 10 apooal. The 'trial of [3 
other demonstrators I some of whom were 
delegates ' charged with disorderly con
duct is a major lest of the Icgal limits 
of pro~~t marching. It has entered its 
final stages a' this lime. 

The cit" oolice deoal·tmenl says it has 
reopened its investigation into misconduct 
by ils officers. Two officers have resign. 
ed, and 41 havc been suspended as a re
sull of the demonstr~tions. The eight who 
were indicted are considered scapegoats 
by some. bul officials say It Is hard Lo 
make a case against individuals. 

Local political I'cbellion against Mayor 
Richard J . Daley was spawned by the 
convention fatlout. Daley's Democratic 
organization ' machine'lI lost a city coun
cil seal to a black reformer and was 
forced into a runoff with a "new look" 
Democrat in a speciai alderman election 
March II. Daley -men retained Cour other 
seal3. but Lhe challenge 10 the mayor's 
authority may be healthv for future cam· 
paigns. There is even some lalk of Dal· 
ey's not running again in 1971. 

Th. m.yo, ,"pled,d In .. rly M'I r c h 
wh.n liked 10 C_tIIt OfI Hubert Hum· 
phr.y'l 11I1,,"enl Ih.t tht convtlljion 
lroubt. hurt hil chanc.. of wlnnln, It.. 
Pr •• idency. "It WI. tilt candld.cy of 
H,,",IIhrty Ind the poIici.s of the Admin. 
Ilfr.liOfl OfI VI-'nlm," .. id Dlft" of Ihe 
o.m.crtt'l 1Ief •• I. "w. hH nothin, 10 
do with il." 

"Mayor Dalev taught us a great les on 
ahout this country," wrote columnisl 
Murray KemDton (now on trial for demo 
onstraling while a delegate (rom New 
York!. "Having learned from him. we 
will ncver be tbe same. Anyhow, r hope 
not. " 

"What happened in Chicago was an ap
palling portent of things to come. or he 
portent must not be iinOI·ed. We cannot 
Jearn the iessons of Chicago '00 n 
enough." said former Sen. Wavne MOI·se. 
The Michigan Avenue massacre "opened 
the specter" of what to expect In 8 po. 
lice state. said Norman Mailer. 

The "coming down" of the indictments 
.cainst the Chicago Eight is considered 
the first major manifeslation oC repres
sion 10 come under the new adminiah'8-

tion. and the accompanying sentiment for 
"law and ort:er" lhat WBS indicated in 
Chicago. 

''This Is lust the b.ginnlng," .. Id Rich 
ard Goodwin during Ih. Battt. of Mich· 
1,ln Avenu •. "Th.r,·n b. fltUr yurl .f 
thil." 

"The energies of change III'e breeding 
like yeast." writes educational reformist 
Michael Rossman. in "The American Re· 
volution 1969." "Discontent, disobedience 
and disruption are spre, ding too rapidly. 
A broad repression of youth has begun." 

The provisioll of the 1969 Civil Rights 
Act under which Ihe eight were indicted 
fur violating is "c1earlv unconstitul!onal." 
according to Jay A. Miller. head of the 
ACLU 's nlin~i~ division . The law "would 
mean an end to over ground dissent" in 
the United Slates. he said. because there 
cwld be no dem01strations since it would 
be im!Jl)ssible to know when one mig h t 
become disorderly. 

Rennie Davis and Jerry Rubin. two of 
the Indicted DI·otestel's. have also scored 
their indictments as an anti-di s~nt move . 
Yippie myth-makel' Rubin cnlled them a 
"bald altem,)t" 10 sto!, t!cmonstrations by 
lying up movement people in legal has
sles and frightening other potential or
ganizers. Davis, who coordinated the 
convention orotest for the National Mo
bilization Committee to End the War in 
Vietnam I MOBE'. said the anti-riot law 
is part of the Nixon administration'S 
broad strategy to clamp down on insur· 
g~nls 011 the campus. 

Th. new courag. b.ln, d.monslrat.d 
this ytar 011 Ihe campuitl can b. Iraced 
10 Chicago. 0 a v' D,lIingtr, Indicted 
MOBE chairman, hIS tltked .bout t h • 
"heady nnlt 01 manhood Ihal comes 

"om .dYlncln. from 'palhy 10 com,,!' 
mint, from timidity 10 courlg" f r II -
PI .. I",lty .. 'n •• nlv.n.lI . "Th.r. II " 
Inlolliullon It.JI CDmu from It.ndln, ~ 
10 the ponce .t l'lt." I 

Witli&m K. Wililam8. a race relatio 
consultant. w/'ote in lhe ACLU's "La ~ 
and Disol·del· ... "Mosl of the young peop 
came to Chic3i1o as amatcurs - both · 
protesting and in the political PI'OCl'SI 
At a week's end. m~ny had become hail 
ened guerl'llla fighters. and they look lhl 
training back to coilege campuses acrlll 
the counlry." 

"In Chicago. fOl' once," adds Deilinl 
er. "a generrlion which sees through t~ 
false Idealism alld ugly purpose of l~ 
U.S. aggrcssion In Vietnam fOllnd alter 
n live. more meaningful satisfaction i 
a heroic batlle in which righteous ' 
was clearly on their side." 

aut th. windy city II nol wilhoul '1 
"r.llion. A L.Un youth org,niuliDn, iii 
Youn, Lordi, II conlinu.lly haralltd ~ j 
pollc.. Chlc •• o ""1 r.c.nlly called "~ 
most I.,ttgll.d clly in Ih. U.S." by , 
Justice D,p.,'""nl offici.l. Ou,i", 1\ 
d.y in courl roc.ntly. a dr.fl resisler WI 
j.it.d for two y.arl whit. a lax.'vadi~ 
bUlin.lSm.n got only six monlhs. . 

I\Ot· the liberal community has reacicl 
to Chicago with a new dblaste for the c~ , 
government's old ladics. Pcople ha 
begun to mobllizc. 

The AC'LU's SI'C. lhis polam"Uon \Ii ij U 

in the cily as the most serious oulcom 
of Iht' convention. "T h e brutality II 
reality o{ Chicago was a ~ood educat' 
for many. but fear was generated ," Mill! 
said in an inlerview. 

"We've t'nded up with a city even m 
Intolerant and rf'lX'cssive." 

" Ghost town 
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Proposed Plan 'Arguably Close' to Ideo/ ..... Ne~ Missile Human Heart Takes Over 
Of Soviets FAt' 'f' · I P I OK Upsets Laird or r I lela; allent Would Court Accept Iowa Remap? 

HOUSTON fII - A buman I decided the mechlllllcal deviCt 
DES MOINES IA'I - Iowa' a trieta, and must "jusllfy e a C h 

new legislative apportionment variance, no maller how smaU." 
plan, hopefully, would stand a Th. decilion could prompt 
court test despite 8 new U.S. gr .... r .upport In th. I •• isla. 
SUpreme Court ruling, one of the ture for b,ch,. of tilt IOocali. 
lowans who knows reapportion. ed Dlrk"n relpportionm.nt 
ment problems best llIid Mon· .mtncimtnl, which WII palled 
day. 39 to 20 by the Iowa S.natt 

Del Moines aLtorney Beooett Monday, 
Webster, chairman of a 14-mem· Senate Democrats blamed the 
ber blpartisllI1 comminslon that action on the Republican major· 
drafted the plan for the legi3. ily and promi!ed they never 
lature, laid he thinks It II "ar- would let the voters forget it. 
guably close" to the Ideal. Webster commented that a 

The U,S. Supreme Court, in a matilemaUcally precise popula-
6 tAl 3 decision, held that states lion apportionment would be 
must make "good faith ~fort to tough to achieve and "it might 
achieve precise mathematical be thrown of( if a baby is born 
equality" In the populaUoo of somewhere," 
legislative or congressional dis- He emphasized that he hasn't 

Pretender to the Throne 
Th. mlSl medii p ... tfy Wtn be.t the numbert glme - girls' 
m.IIUrtm.ntl, thll II - to d.,th I few months ago/ whan a 
iKllty IIcretlry on Wall Str'" fint caused traffic lams and then 
I breckneck rlCI to I" who had the most Impressive m.uur.
menh Ind n.wlpaparl r.port.d the whol. battl.. Lut w .. k, 
though, Frlncln. Gottfritd, the 45-25·37 girl who start.d the 
whole Ihlng off, took IlIIther Itroll down W.U Street and SIt the 
11m to It,.,.It Invy and madi, voyeurism burning aglln. So 
her.'1 the new pret.nder to the throne - Nicolett. Salomom. of 
Atllntl, G,., the P.ach St.I.'1 .ntry in the bustUne Iweepsl.k .. , 
who '.Y' Ih. butl the N.w York.r by an Inch, Ho hum. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Cherokee Was Ready 
For Floods This Time 
CHEROKEE CIt - An old nem

esis - flooding - has returned 
to this north we Iowa town, but 
mldenta were prepared this 
time. 

Given a month·s advance 
warning, Cherokee citizens built 
dikes and developed emergency 
plans. Officials say It', paying 
orC. 

Flood waters from the ram
paging Little iOUl River had 

Ky Back in Paris 
On His Way Home 

NEl'lmMNDS 0fF1C[ FOR 
FOREIGN STUDENT RELATIONS 

(N.B.B.S.) 
40 lAIr ., mar, !loom 101 

·NEW YORI(, ",Yo 10017 
tel: (212) 751-6113 

YoUIIW~QI"'UI TOUII. '011 COlLlill tIIII.I 
.I.rtl", June 1,10 end JIII1 7, IH1 

IIIIII/LAIl TOUII - fl "'" 11 """,rIM ,t ,070.00. 
CAI'ITOI. TOIIII - .u .,., •• ,. "" .ZO.OO, 

~:~~M~'I(I' (.... H[Ioln' 011 lOlIOf'f: twr, Sl .". 
[An.WUT { cIIoIM fII_ - tl ,21O,00 

CITIIO'" WiNe TOUt! - ..... , 1 ..,.!tuN. .... tIw 1t"""'I)', 12 _ 
Irlu '1,820.00. 

ra. T"n .. U.ntlo Ir.n ..... rt.'1011 II; Ill.. alld HoI1''''-AlMrtea u.... 
and fu"her In'"",,,, ill .... IncIIurt IUIIQIIIl rllUM I.., """ 
_lid "liS. 

seen the Supreme Court opinion 5ee1m to say that population I terml for which they were elect- WASFftNGTON. fII - ~!aI:Y heart was implanted Monday had. to be used 011 an emeraeney 
but feels the varianoes in the variances are aUowable only if ed. of Defense Melv.1n R .. LaU:d S81d into the chest of Haskell Karp baSIS. 
lowa plan are justified. Monday the Soviet Union IS test· f h had rvI ed h Karp responded well and joked 

F pi h 'd "W t they grow out o( a "good faith The Supreme Court ruting reo ing a triple warhead nose cone a ter e su v 65 ours with hi S d ..... ut 
or exam e, e &III, e pu ff rt" t h th t ' U . ,. 'th h ' I d . s surgeon un ay luv 

Walnut 4 Township (a Polk Coull- e 0 0 rea~ ma ema Ica y preseris a sll~fenlng ~( Ita "one- f~r the big SS9 rocket. ~ ~. wiTh II mcc amca
d 

eV\clck~' III being a good golfer. 
t U . II ilh W t exact populatIOns (or the dls- man one· vote ' deoislon - and Siders 8 threat w U.S. mISSiles. e 47-year-01 SOle, .. M Shl I K 
y vo D.g precmc ~ . . e s tric~. It apparently rules 0 u t't ' ld b 'Id rt . t' r t tied rl r ,y I,.,. maen-Des Momes because It IS mside I CO'J UI up more suppo Laird has ciled Soviet. deploy- prllllO~ es Ima or ws,s. repo wh·I •. h did .':'''''''1 

. . ., the adoption of nonpopula' ion among (owa House members for ment of the SS9 as J'ustification In satls(actory condition after 'I 10' ~, nu. I ' ... ~. a~ 
the Welt ,Des Momes. city lliluts gul'delines ahead .J Ume, unless the Senat~pa-""" .. th he t r" Pli r 101MON .. m ...... ,.. 

.. 111 ~ """" D irk. e n (a- the colltroversial SaIeguaro receIVIng e ~ 0 a ",assa· k'" L.. II 
~d t' thj~U' w~.ere Iltth~'!?P. the court finds they are justiH· amendment. 'mleaU chu etl.$ woman IJI a 2.314-bour 111 ml I I aOlllr .... rt a", • 

a S Ica tOO, ' able anti e ,ystem. operation at St. Luke's Episcopal Ibl •. 
The Supreme court rulin, . The ~aUed DlrkllCll JllIend- c:urrtntiy the Sovlth .~ Hospital. Mrs. Carol BUI'IIS, a daugl1ter 

threw out the 1967 Missouri con· Th.,.. II no w.y ., telling ment, named alt", ita chief spI)II- .stlmated . 111 h,v. only lbout o( Mrs. Ewan, accompanied her 
gressional apportionment. Jus· IIIIV whether ~. court would sor, Sellate Republican Lewer 2M opet'ltlONlI SS'I, Ind In .. lII- "I'm confident be will reo mother to Houston and said tbt 
lice William Brennan Jr. wrote find Icceptlbl. ~ht nonpopul.. Enverett M. Dirksen of Illinois, tenet .Itlm ..... rt that there spond," said Dr. Denlon A. family's decision wa~ II responH 
that "clearly, the population var- !ion ,ultl.lln .. lit by the leg. calls upon ConiI'ess either to will be lbout 500 .round "11 Cooley, who IuId ju t compleled to M K ' I Mr Ew " 
iances among the J,fisaouri con. Illllurt to gov.rn the comml.. propose itself, for ratification by .t current a.ployment rat", hi~91h ~uman hMrt lra~sp~ant. hUs~~'d ~~ s :r e:. he~ 8ti~ck 
gressional dlstricta were not un· .lon'l work. Tht commiliion state legislalures, or to aet up Triple . warheads . for lhe 500 Ewa::, 4O,o~:d min~~ af~:r ~r~ several years ago. 
avoidable," '01111 required 111 com. up with a convention to draft, an amend· would give the Soviet;; 1,500 nu- riving on a dramatic jet ambu. 

Th. Millourl pl,n h.d a a pl.n for .ppertlonlng both ment to the U.S. Constitution to clear bombs for posSible target.· lance flight from Lawrence 
Ipr.~d ., 'rem 3.13 Plr cent "" Houl •• nd the Senate on permit considering geographical ing against the 1,000 U.s. land· Mass. ' 
above 111 2.83 Plr cent b.,ow I lubitantlilly equal popula. and voting precinct facton! 81 based Minuteman missiles. 
tilt Icltal populatltn for a tlen balll, whll. reducing t h. weU as population in apr""1ion- Each Minuteman missile now Coolty .. Id the .I,ht-oune. 

pllstic .nd fabric device he 1m· 
pl,nttd In Kfrp'l ch"t on .n 
emergency and I1Imporlry b •• 
sil last Friday will allow per
IOnS to live un'" I hum.n 
donor II .vallabl •• 

con'!'tIllon.' diltrict. Heu,. from 124 111100 memberl ing one house of a state leeisla- has only one warhead, but the 
That is somewhat closer than and the S.n.t. from 61 111 SO, ture. United States plans to equip 

the Iowa apportionment plan, 111 ce.nform with • st.tl con· If previ" that any ,lin ~ some of Ihem \V it h three war· 
Which, although agreed upon by stiMlonl1 alTltnciment approv· poltd which. i v • I w.'",t t. heads. The U.S. testing of what 
the commission, hasn't yet been ell by the vot.rs list fill. IIInpopulelion flct"'l mUll be it calls the multiple Independ. 
submitted in biU form to the The legislature decreed, how· lubn1ittecl te the v«tI't for I,. ently targetable re-enlrl/ vehi-
lellisl~ture. ever, that county lines must be provel ,nd I P ,. n b, .. 41 en cles (MIRV) began I as t year. "Now we can support the life 

The Iowa plan has House dis- I presel'ved w:O",rever possible; no strllght populltl.n must be 01 a recipient until a donor can The SS9 has been described by be available," he told a news 
tricls deviating about 7 per cent voting precinct could be divided lubmitttd to the .lecl1lr.te.t U.S. officials as big enough conference. " I~ is available to 
and Senate districts varyin. in forming districts ; each legis· the same tim.. and accurate enough to destroy temporize _ 10 buy lime _ until 
about 6 per cent from the ideal. · Ialor must be elected from a Senate Majorl'ty Le-der Davl'd hardened MI'nutema 81'105 .. n . a tram plant can be performed." 
The "ideal" for an Iowa Senate separate district; each senaLor· Stanley (R·Muscaline) said Moo- "o.,e has 10 look at this capa· 
disLrict is 55,1SO, and for a ial district must contain two day this would let the volers, bility tbat is b e i n II d veloped, Cooley was reminded that he 
House district 27,575, based on House districts ; and, where (>06' rather than the Supreme Court. and certainly one would have to only recently had predicted arti, 
the 1960 census. sible, provision must be made decide how their legislatures assume it is being developed In ficial hearts would not be prac· 

The Supreme Court opinion , for senators to complete the should be apportioned. order to knock out our Minute. tical for some time. 

Defense in GI Mutiny Trials 
Seeks Return of Case to S.F. 

FT. ORD, Calif. IA'I - A de· Slid no IPlci.1 IIcurUy h,d 
fen se move for a change o( venue be.n laid on in view of the con· 
was taken under consideration troversl.1 trial, observ.rl said 
Monday as another 14 Army pri· military pol Ie. measures 
vates went on trial on controver· ... med tight, 
sial mutiny charges. The defense The courtroom is in an Isolated 
asked that the trial be returned part of the base. Manned road· 
to the San Francisco Presidio. blocks have been set up. Anyone 

I 

demonstration that led to the 
mutiny charges. 

or the 27 who took part In the 
. demonstration, three have es· 
caped, eight have been convicted 
and sentenced, two are hospital. 
ized and the rest are now on 
trial. 

man missile system," Laird told "U's here today." be replied. 
8 group of foreign journalists "I've jumped the gun by five 
visiting the Pentagon. or six years." 

At the lame tim., Sacr.tary Cooley said Karp was reluc. 
ef Stlte William P. Rogers Wit ~ant at first to become a trans. 
t.liln, • n. w s conlerenct plant recipient. 
"rOil town that ht dOli not 
know why the Sovleh are d.. Surgery was scheduled Friday 
ploylng the SS9. to repair a severely damaged 
Laird, who nas been crilicizeQ heart. chamber and ~Iey had 

for taking a hard·line view o( ~xplamed to the pallenl lhat 
Soviet developments, spoke or there . was a 3() per cent chan~e 
Soviet advances while explaining o~ failure and that the wor!d 5 
the administration's l'easons for (I r s t .completely mechamcal 
w8l1ling Lo defend the U.S. mis· heart might be required . 
sile force with the Safeguard , The operation was only 45 
antimissile system. minutes under way when Cooley 

Coralville Man 
Gets Cash Award 
For Helping Cops 

CORALVILLE - Jere A. Wi .. 
sink, 708 13th Ave .. hu received 
a $50 eheck for helping police 
Lo capture an escapee from ttA 
Ana.mosa Men's Reformatory . 

Wissink, who managel the 
Holiday Shell Service station in 
Iowa City, was returning I 
Highway Patrol car to a local 
patrolman March 10 when be 
saw II man In prison uniform 011 
Lhe new Finlcbine Golf Course. 

Wissink notified the patrolman 
whose car he was returning and 
the escapee - Douglas Morgan, 
22, Carbonado, Ore. - w 8 s 
found a Ihort lime later hiding 
in a culvert near Hawkeye Court 
Apartments. 

Morgan had escaped from 
University Hospitals, where be 
was undergoing examination, a 
short time before. 

The money Wissink received 
came (rom a special (und 5~ up 
by "'Ie reformatory througb the 
State Bureau o( Adult Correc· 
lions. 

The charges grew from a sit· beading toward the courtroom is 

I 
down demonstralion last October subject to questioning. About 20 
at the San Francisco Presidio newstnen and 30 spectators were 
stockade. The accused are among on hand when the trial started. 
27 young soldiers charged with Hallinan said Sunday he would 
tbe general cOW't-martial offense demand the trial be moved back 
in the incident. Eight already to the Presidio, where it was 

The convicted soldier! have 
been dealt prison lerms rallglng 
from nine months to 16 years. 

Th. soldi." stagad I .tt. 
down and ling "w. Shill Ov.r
com." and "America the I .... 
!iful" In protest ., 1M ,.1.1 
shooting of • Ilock,cIt pr/HII.r by • gu.rd on Oct. 11, 

Now Ready--- YOUR 
ANNUAL NEWSPAPER 

, . . 

have been convicted. originally scheduled. 
LL Col. James A. Hagan, court The trial was ordered moved 

law officer, reserved a ruling on to this coastal base about 100 
the motion by Terence Hallinan, I miles south of San Francisco be· 
attorney for all 14 accused. cause of lhe number and inten· 
Hagan ruled against a motion sity of demonstrations in the 
by a military defense counsel, I Bay Area. 
Capt. Emmitt Yeary, represent- The removal order came from 
ing four of the Gl's, (or three Lt. Gen. Stanley Larsen, Sixth 
more assistants. Hagan said Army Presidio commandant, 
Yeary had enough help already. who ordered the courts·martial. 

Although a bBl. lpolcllmln Larsen's Ita"mtnt that the 
Ft. Ord silt would "protect the 

E constitutional rights of the ac-aster Egg Hunt cused Ind the intar.stl ., the 

U '0' government" wal a!t.ck.d by ncovers rug Hillinan. 
No matter where the trial is 

Some children particlpa(lng in I held, the attorney said, his de· 
an Easter Egg Hunt in City Park (ense strategy will be to con· 
Saturday got more than they bar· vince the court that conditions 
gained for, and turned their at tbe Presidio stockade were so 
prize over to Iowa City police. bad they Justified the sit·down 

The children found i~ a hole 
in a tree an envelope containing 
what appeared to be marijuana, 
according to PoliC'e Chief Patrick 
J, McCarney. I 

Police quickly got in on the 
"hunt." and are investigating. BANKAMERICARD. 

The dead soldier was Pvt, 
Richard Bunch. 19, leUed by a 
12·gauge holgun bla!lt as he 
walked away from a work de
tail. The Army declared the 
killing iustifiable homicide. 

Before the men were charged. 
they presented a list of griev· 
ances 10 the stockade command, 
including protesl against guards 
carrying shotguns. 

June 
Weddings 
begin 
; in the 

Sponsored by Standard Oil Company (Indiana) 

Recipients Must 8. 
Teach.rs of Undergraducdes 

Nominated 8y Student or Faculty Member 
Nomination Form. 'n All ColI.g. CfficfS. 

Ratu,n To Offic& of Stud,nt AHalrl . 

DEADLINE FOR NOMINATIONS EXTENDED TO APRIL 14. 

THE WORLD IN 1968 
nlume contains: 

• 300 pages, 
page size 9W' x 12W' 

• 140,OQO·word text on 
outstanding news events 
of the year 

• 240 photographs, 60 of 
these in full color 

• 3D-page almanac containing 
world chronology, the 
world's top stories and 
newsmakers, U,S. economic 
and sports statistics. 
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[McCanless Takes Side Horse Crown 

Iowa Wins NCAA Gym Title 
Drysdale Edges Reds By MIKE EBBING 

Iowa's gymnastics team re
ceived tbe highest possible honor 
any intercollegiate squad can ob
tain when It brought home the 
school's first National Collegiate 
Athletic Association title Satur
day Irom SeaWe, Wash. 

I With Help from Fairly 
CINCINNATI - Ron Fair- I Although Don Drysdale left in 

\y', two-rim triple in the third the seventh, living way. to Bill 
InDing helped the Los Angel inger when his arm tightened, 
Dodgers spoiL the opening of Cin- he wa the winning pitcher. 

The Hawks, led by veterans 
Keith McCanless, Don Hatch, 
Bob Dickson and Rich Scorza, 
edged Penn State 161.l7&-160.45 
for the coveted prize. 

clnnati's 101s1 baseball 5('Bson Ro e and Tolan excited a full 
onday with a 3-2 triumph o\'er house of 30, III fans who turned 

the Red . out in 70-degree temperature lor The b.s! previous perform. 
ancII of any Iowa athltllc 
tllm in NCAA comptlition w.s 
runnerup fin ish .. In swimmin, 
In 194. and basktlball In ltu. 

Fairly's tripi, dow" the right the hi toric occasion. 
fi.ld lin. Ivlrume suculSlve 
II,.I·innln, homers by p.te 
R_ Ind Bob Tolan .nd , a· 
strikeout perform.ne. by G~ry 
Nolan. 

Nolan bowed out to Wayne 
Granger in the eighth wben the 
Dodgers threatened again with 

'

men on lirst and third and none 
out. Jim Merritt pitched the 
ninth. 

Iowa State, which recently 
captured a national wre tling 
tille, was third in the team com
petition. After the two game-starting 

home runs, Drysdale allowed 
only two more hits until he was 
relieved by Singer. Rose's homer 
hit the left field screen and 
Tolan's went deep Into the right 
field bleachers. 

Despite his string of slrik .. 
outs, Nola" got into troubl . as 
larly II th. second innln, when 
h. gave up a single to Tom 
Haller and a run.scoring double 
by Jim Lefebvre, one of Ihe 
Dodgers' hming disappoint
ments lasl year. 
The Uodgers got two mOl'e In 

the third on singles by Willie 
Crawford and Len Gabrielson 
and 8 triple by Fairly, Nolan 
was back in control again ariel' 
that although he walked the first 
two m~n to foce him in the 
fourth, 1'hat lasted until ucees
• ive hits by Andy Kosco and Tom 
lIalier drove him out to open 
the eighth 

Eight teams wert in the tour· 
nament, representing eillht dis
tricts. After preliminary events 
Priday night. the lield was re
duced to three teams, which bat· 
tIed it out Saturday for the cham
pionship. 

The Hawkeyes had winning 
team score in noor exercise, 
side horse, still rings and high 
bar. Penn Slate took first in 
parallel bars and Iowa Stale in 
vaulting. 

"This WAi definitely • ltam 
elfort," said Iowa , ym Coach 
Mik. Jacobson. " Everyone did 
• fantastic lob." 
Perhaps the top performance or 

the meet was Keith McCanless' 
9.6 on the side horse, McCanless 
was the only Hawkeye to win a 
national individual title, 

"McCanless was in a class by 
himself," said Jacobson, "He 

Q. Whal il Corp.Ratl? 

A, A flot doily role of $11.00 per day on a 1969 Impalo or other fine car, No 
charge for mileage, Poy only for Ihe gas you use. 

Q. Who il lligibll? 

A. You are if you hold a current staff 10 card, 

Q. Whl,.. can I gil Corp.Rate? 

A, AI thl Iowa City office of Budget Rent-A-Car or any of Budget's 600 plus 
domestic ond foreign offices, Free reservation service through the Iowa Ciiy 
office. 

Q, II insurancllncludld? 
A. Yes. 

Q. What if , only drivi a flw millS? 

A, You hovi the option of taking the regular daily and mileage rates if they 
prove to bl lower than the Corp-Rote. 

O. Where can I set addilional information on Corp-Rate? 
A. Call 337-5555 or stop in 01 Budgel's local office. 

\ ~ ., 

eM}> ' Hatr. 
• 

Budget Rent. a .Car 
of Iowa City 
1025 S. Rlyerslde Drlye 
337·5555 

This is a 
summer cottage. 

Your kid ~ education." 

,. ... 

.. 

An ocean voyage. 

.. 

Retirement. 
P~tty ~ractica! .... y '
look II IOnldhin« IS 

patriotic IS • • avinp 
Jj.,nds, righl? W~U, there'a 
• othin« UlI.American 
about beinl practical 
Which i ~sactJy ",lut '" 
lIe ",hen you put )'our 
.&vinRs into U. S. Sa.inll 
Bonds. 

For _thm«, Iloed, 
f'«y hick I little O'o'U 
$4_00 lor .>ery 13.00 )'00l 
in> t And now Iher de 
it in just ..,.., .. 7UrL 

AI"" Ine lDOIIer )'OG put 
mill U. . n;" .. Bond. 
It obvioU!17 .. fe. In Ilct, 
.... n il100.r s..;",. 
Bonds . re loet, aI'*so, ~ 
burned, we'll ~plau them. 

And, ill CIK JOG h .... to 
.... time II well II 
-er, s.~ Bond, ate 
nrprWnl17 euy 10 buy. 
y ... ~W~---

)'our bank. Or hne 101M
one t1se do the paperwork 
for you h)' joinin~ Ih. 
Payroll Sa.ings PI .. 
where you work. 

One more thing. Bonde 
now hav. I new bigh in-
I~ .. t rale of 4*" wh ... 
held 10 mlturity. And bur
in, Ihem gi ... you the 
pri.il". 01 liso buyin, 
the ,.en hi8her inlereol 
5% F f.edom hlres;n 
oombinalion. 

Put your Hyin,s in . .. 
ing. Bondo I nd Froedo .. 
har~. You ""uld even. 

lUllly end up with lbe 
aummer COlLI Ie .M. lbe 
<.011'1' educltion .,./Ih, 
~.,.n "Ylg •• "d relire
menl. And "h"ev .. e_ 
you .. ut to .. v. lor. 

I 

Take stock in America 
Baw u.s. Suina. Bond. " Fr.cedoaa Sb.ua 

was ea ily the besl gymnast in 
the meet." 

McCanless also won the NCAA 
individual ide horse title in 1967 
and thus became the first Hawk
eye to win two national gym 
titles. 

Hawkeye all-around star Bob 
Dickson took seventh in that 
competitioo for the third straight 
year. Dickson was also tbird in 
the still rings and filth in the 
para lie! bars. 

SotIhomort Ken Liehr came 
on strong in t,", side ho rse to 
t iR Brl,ham Young's Dennis 
R. msey t.l r runntrup spot in 
that . vent. 
Other individual title winners 

included Michigan Stale's Toby 
Towson in floor exerci e; Michi
gan's Ron Rapper in parallel 
bar : and New Mexico's Bob 
Manna in horizontal bar, JIlinois' 
Jack McCarthy tied California's 
Dan Bowles in the long horse and 
Iowa State's Ward Maythaler and 
Penn State's Paul Vexler lied in 
the still rings. 

Iowa bas been prominent in 
the national circles of gymnas
tics powers for the past few 
years under a threc-coach dynas
ty. 

finishes thc pasl two years in I 
the NCAA tourney. 

When Bailie left Iowa last year 
to accept a business offer, the 
Hawks began a long seat'ch lor 
a competent coach, , 

In September of lasl year, Ja
cobson - a (ormer gym star 
with Penn State, took over the 
reigns of the Hawkeye squad, 

Jacobson never ,",sitat.d to 
boasl of his gymnastics squad 
and h. had a quick reply when 
his former coach al Penn Stat. 
- Gene Welt stone - said be· 
fore the tou rnament, ' 'We 
should b. a top challenger this 
year." 

Jacobson replied, 
we've got a pretty good team 
too," And the Hawkeye coach I 
was right as he directed Iowa to 
a national title in his rookie year, 

Although Jacobson was full of I 
compliments this year, he al 0 

openly pointed to faulls and crit- I 
iei ms of his squad. I 

1969 NCAA Gym Champions 
The dynasty began with Dick 

Holzaepfel, who directed the 
Hawks to high national finishes 
in 1957, 1958 and 1963. Next heir 
10 the throne was Sam Bailie, 
who aided Iowa in its third· place 

The Hawkeyes reeled ofl nine 
straight victories befol'c losing 
their final match to Michigan, 
The Wolverine victory about 
cinched the Big 10 title and Mich
igan officially wrapped things up 
two weeks later with Iowa sel
Wng for runnerup. The Hawks, 
however. were the t.eam which 
qualified for the NCAA lourna
ment. 

Imlach Receives Bids 
From 2 NHL Teams 

Iowa's gymnastics team captured the school's first NCAA championship In history Saturd.y .fter 
it edged Penn State in the finals at Seattle, Wash. The gymnasts (from left, fronl l art: Rover 
Nelst, Ken Liehr, Dick Sauer, Barry Slatten, Bob Dickson, Terry Slorek, Jerry Bonney and Keith 
McCanless; (rearl Jim Morlan, Phil Farnum, Mike Zepeda, Mark Lazar, Don H.tch, Dick TaH., 
Rich Scoru and Mike Proctor. 

TORONTO (R! - G e 0 r g e scoul Jim Gregory to l'eplace 
(Punch) Imlach, fired Sunday Imlach as coach and general 
night as general manager·coach I manager, respectively. 

Expansion T earns to Debut 
On T oday's Baseball Slate of the Toronto Maole Leafs, re- Meanwhile, g a a lie Johnny 

portedly was being courted by Bower, 44, and defenseman Tim, 
at Jeast two National Hoc key Horton, 39, who helped Tmlach's 
League expansion clubs Monday Leafs caplure the Slanley Cup By THE ASSOCIATED, PRESS lhey are to qualify for another again t the Astros' Don Wilson 
while a pair of standout players four times and reach the post- The four new expanSion dubs Series. before about 30.000. 
during his turbulent ll-ycar Tor- season playolfs in all but 0 n e ?nd lhthe 1968

d 
petodnnanl w'"lncr

h 
s A Un~er thLee new setu

d
P Ni~} h e

l 
t hThee pChhl' liacd~e·lophl,CaUbSphl.ellnl'etesrtaaint 

onto reign hung up their skates. season under his direction, an- I JOin. e para e ay as e mencan ague an . d'Uona 
The Minnesota North S tar s nounced their retirement. major league baseball season I~a~~e, there ar~ two slx-tea~ Wrigley Field, w her e Fergy 

rtedl ff ed [ I h t h Several other aging members gets under way on. all fronts alt- diVISions. The .wlnners meet In Jenkins is due to pitch ror the 
repo. y, 0 er mac e. er Monday's specIal openers at a besl-of-5 senes, starting Oct. Cubs again t the Phils' Chris 
coachine job currently held by of t~e on~-tlme Imlach dyna~ty I Washington, Cincinnati and At- 4 for the right to play in the Short. 
genera.1 managet· Wren. Blair and mcludmg team cap t a) n lanla . \Vorld Series. Los Angeles and Cincinnati, 
the Pittsburgh. Pengums a Iso Gcol'ge Armstr?ng :- were ~x- . _ , The American's East includes who opened Monday at Cincin. 
were rumored mterested in the peeted to call It qUIts followlOg San Dle~o and Kansas Cit Y Detroit Baltimore B 0 S ton nati , will be idle today but San 
51·year-old NHL executive as a the club's collapse against I h e Will bow In at home buL Mont- Clevel~nd New Yo~k and Wash: Francisco and Atlanta, who play-

h' I f G . B ' ins and [miach' 0 t . real and Seattle the other n e IV ' . . .,. coac 109 rep acement or eOI ge IU . S us el. I b th d ington. The teams m the West ed Monday mght Will be 10 ae. 
"Red" Sullivan, fired I a s t .Horton $ald . Imla~h.'s release c u s, open on. e raa , are Oakland, Minnesota. Cali- tion again at Atl~nta tonight. 
month. figured JJI therr decISIons to re- The defendrng world cham- fomia Chicago Seattle and Th K C't R I 

' , Detr't T' '11 d " e new an as I y oya 
Toronlo ha named John Mc- tire. Pulon MOLl . Igetrhs. wl31 sen Kan, as Cily. I figure on 30.000 to turn out to see 

Lellan, coach of its Tulsa farm enny c al~, elf -ga~e I n the National League, the the return o( baseball after a 
club in the Central League, and Mantle to be TV Guest I wl':lner, . a g a I n st Clevel~nd s East consists of St. Louis, Chi- one-year absence Wally Bunker 

. LUIS Tlant at Ti~er, Stadium. cago, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh. is the probable 'pitcher against 
NEW YORK (R! - Mickey Manager Mayo Smith IS expect- New York and Montreal In the th M' Tw' 'T H II 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

Mantle, lhe New York Yankees' ed to send his World Series line- West il will be San F~ancisco e IDnes~ tn. am. a . 
retired SUpel' star, will appear up against the Indians , including Los Angeles Cincinnati Allanta' Seattle's Pilots Will bow tn at 

FREE Pickup and Delivery as a freauent guesl on pre-game Mickey Stanley at ShOl'tstOp. A Houston and'San Diego' , California in a ~ i g h t game 
203112 E. WlShington 337·S016 shows before the major league crowd of 50,000 is expected. Montreal will play' its fir t where .Marty PaUlO, a f?rmer 

Typewriter baseball Game of the Week tele- SI. Louis, loser to the Tigers game at New York with Mudcat Angel, IS s l~ted to face , hiS old 
Repairs and Sales cast on the Nalional Broadcast· in seven games la t October, Granl slated to face Tom Seav- mates and Jun McGlothltn. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~:'IO~g~c~o~m~p~a:n~y;;:, =;....:~=:...-_, also will be at home wit h Bob er of the Mets. The Mets nevcr Jim Looborg will be the pitch· 
;; -- - -- Gibson, its aee pitcher, slated to have won an opener, losing a II er and Tony Conigliaro will b4I 

oppose Pittsburgh's Sleve Blass .even starting in 1962. The mayor in right field, both hoping to 
at Busch Stadium in a night of Montreal will throw out the tart comebacks, when the Boo
game. I firsl ball. ton Red Sox open at Baltimore, 

"IOWA'S BIGGEST" 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
ANTIQUE SHOW 
Velerans Memorial Coliseum 

April 10, 11, 12, 13 
Daily 11 :00 a .m, to 10 p.m, 

ADMISSION - $1.00 Inc. Ta lC 

A Chunky On the Chin 

• 

OIIly lholt who have their dolh· 
ing don. at PARIS CLEANERS 
destrY. a chunky from Cherie. 
Slop In at PARIS t.lr N.w World 
technlqu. and Old World court· 
flY and " rv ice, 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Both t.he Tiger'S and Cardinals I San Diego will be at home to where they will (ace Dave Me-
must survive l62-regular season the Houston Astra:. in a night Nally. , 
races in their own divisions and I game with Dick Selma, ex Met, In the other American ~gue 
t)1 e n an intraleague playoff if due to start for the Padres game, the Oakland A's picked 

- -- by many to win the Western Di· 

~BA Completes Initial Draft; 
McCarter Tabbed by' Lakers 

NEW YORK IA1 - The Phoenix 
Suns , losers to Milwaukee last 
loonth in the ('Oin flip lor Lew 
Alcindor, selected 6-10 eal Walk 
of the Universi ty of Florida as 
the National Basketball Associa
lion 's No. 2 pick at Monday'S 
telcphone draft session in the of
fices of Commissioncr J . Walter 
Kennedy. 

Phoenix kicked olr the draft of 
college seniors afler the formal 
ity of Milwaukee's drafting of 
Alcindor had been observed. The 
7-1 UCLA All-America was 
signed by the Bucks last week 
for a reported 51.4 million pack
age. 

Drake guard Willie McCart
er was selected by the West. rn 
Division champion Los Angeles 

Radio Free Europe 
THE 

IN SOUND 
FROM 

OUTSIDE 
More than half the people 

in Eas t Europe 
are under th irty. 

When they want to know 
what', happening 
- they switch Oil 

Rad io Free Europe. 
For facts about East Europe 

and RFE, write; 
, RADIO FREE EUROPE, 

Box 1969, 
Mt, Vernon , N.V.lOSSl ·mfttfl

, .. y . . , 
t"u,.c.\v 

advert lsln" contributed 
for the public good 

Lakers also In the first round. 
McCarter, a 6-3 sharp shooter, 

led Drake lo the Missouri Val
ley Conference championship and 
a third place finish in the NCAA 
national toul'Dament. 

lie earlier was drafted by fhe 
Indiana Pacers of Ihe American 
Bp ketb111l Association. 

Following Ihe selection Qf 
Walk, a 20-year-old pivotman 
also picked No. 2 in the rival 
American Basketball Association 
draft, the Seattle Super·Sonics 
tabbed 6·2 Lucius Allen, Alcin
dor's teammate at UCLA for two 
seasons who left school b fore ' 
his senior year. ' 

Then, in order, Th. Otlroit 
Pis tons picked .7 Terry Oris· 
coli of Boston Colle.e, t~. Chi· 
cago Bulls chose 6·5 Lar ry 
Cannon of LaSall. and the San 
Diego Rockets se lected '·5 Bob. 
by "Bingo" Smith of Tulu . 
Completing the firsl round 

picks were Bob Pori man of 
Creighton, hy San Franci~co; 
Herman Gilliam of Purdue, by 
Cincinnati ; Olympic star ,10 ,Jo 
Whil.e of K~lnsas, by BQston , 
BUlch Beard of Louisville, by 
Atlanta: John Warren of SI. 
John·s. by New York; Bud Ogden 
or Sonta Clarn, by Philadelphia ; 
and Mike Duvls of Virginia 
Union, by Baltimore. 

Los Angeles, awarded a bonu 
pick at the conclusion of the first 
round as compensation for the 
loss of Rudy LaRu so two years 
ago cho e 6-9 Rick Rober on of 
the University or Cincinnati. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(S 001. per W. ek) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr .. pIckup .. delivery twi t. 
• w.ek. Everythlnt Is fu r. 
nl,hed: Diapers, conl.lnerl, 
d. odorants, 

PhonR 337-NU 

vision, will send Blue Moon 
Odom a g a ins t the Chicago 
White Sox's Gar y Peters in 8 
night game at Oakland. 

The New York Yankees and 
Washington Senators, who Dpe/1' 

ed Monday in Washin ton, will 
be idle today. 

Five or the eight IK'W mana~
ers are starting lheir first year 
as major league skippers. Ted 
WiIIla~ got hi baptism Monday 
a. Washington boss, 

The other rookie managen; 
are Billy Marl.in with Minnesota, 
Joe Schultz with Seattle, Preston 
Gomez with Sen Diego and Clyde 
King with Sao Francis<:O. Ex
perienced m nagers returning to 
new scenes include Hank Bauer 
at Oakland. Joe Gordon at Ken· 
sa City and Gene Mauch at 
Montreal. 

* * * 
Rookies Help 
Yanks Blast 
Senators, 8-4 

WASHINGTON f'" - Th .. New 
York Ya n k res romped past 
Washington 8·4 Monday to rulp 
Ted Williams' de~ut as monag· 
er In the ann u a I American 
League opener before President 
Nixon. 
Nrwcom~I's J err y Kenney 

and Bobby Murcer 81ammed 
con ecutive home rllns 8S New 
York raced to an early 8·0 lead. 
Murcer added 8 two-run Ingle 
to cap the Yanke s' scoring In 
the fourlh inning wh n the)' 
5('OI'ed four unearned run. 

Nixon challed and Joked with 
Williams in the Pre identiat box 
b fore throwing out the Ci r} t 
bail - a soft lob - to ~gin 
ba 4:bail's looth y sr, 

Mct Stolll /llyr ,th Yankee'8 
21 'lIume wlnn I' lasi y ar, took 
ovel' from Nixon, allowing 14 
hits bul keCIJillg the &>nll["OI" 
Shlll'klL~1 unlll Ihe gum w •• 
Ullt 01 I'cuch, ~'rDnk Howard wol. 
loJJCd H two-run homer tor Wash· 
ini\on In the ninth. 

Ai/in 
In P, 

AUGUSTA, Ga , I 
63 by sore-back I 

and a 67 by alle 
Gasper brought a 
support to a pair I 

Monday at the leu 
tel'S week. 

"Beware or t h 
W8\'11ed little G 
South Africa, a J 

18 full·scale pra 
.the 33rd Masters 
menl, the !IO-call 
start ing Thursday 

"You hav, to 'If 

lows with achlS 
worry In, about I 
th.y I.nd n.t I. 
about th.lr loll 
,re.t 
addad. 
"[ say. Ca per 

and Jack Nicki 
to beat." 

Palmer. 
shot a 
yard, 
tional 
of his three 

ers !room lhe 



in hlltory $.turd.y ./1., 
lett , front) Ire: RO!I" 

Jerry Bonney Ind Ke~h 
Don Hatch, Dick T aftl, 

Debut 
I Slate 

the Astros' Don Wilson 
about 30,000. 
Chic~o Cubs entertain 

Philadelphia Phillies at 
Field, \V her e Fergy 

is due to pitch lor the 
again. I the Phils' Chri 

Pilots will bow in al 
in ~ n I g h t game 

Martv Pattin. a fermer 
is slated to face his old 

and Jim McGlothlin. 

Lonborg will be the pitch· 
Tony Conigliaro will be 

field , both hoping to 
when t he Bos· 

Sox open at Baltimore, 
they will face Dave Me· 

* * 
kies Help 

nks Blast I 
nators, 8~4 

J I' r y Kenner 
Mur r lammed 

hOIToe I'll ns as NeW 
to an early 8·0 Jead. 

added a two-rlln slngle 
the Yankees' scodng In 

Inning when they 
lour unearned run . 

chatted lind Joked wllh 
in the Pre id nUaI box 

throwing out lh I i I' t 
sort lob - to begin 
1000h y r. 

lh Y nkee'8 
winner Insl year. look 

from Nixon, allowlna 14 
hul kecplng the Scnnlon 

unlll lh garn WI' 
re, th. ~'rnnk lIoward wal· 
a two-run homer fot· Wash· 

In the ninth. 
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McCarthy Tap. Voting 
For aest ABA Coach Ailing ' PaimerFires 63, Casper 67 Unseld Gets Top Rookie Award 

, BALTIMORE f..fI - We Uey aid " I'd gladly !live them both mated .000 (or a three·year MINNEAPOLIS f.t! _ Jam et 

I P t e f M t T t Unseld o( lhe Baltimore Bullets, up If we could till be in the I contract after being drafted No H ' IcCarthy of the New 

n rac Ice or as ers ournamen genuinely unassuming, accepted playolls. " . .' arrlliOn 
his lat.e t po ~~ason honor Mon· The Bullets, last a year a.go , ~YfO:~iS ~~!~iu:~~~ receive I Orleans Buccaneers is the 
day with a minimum of words . won the Easlern DlVlslon title Coo.·h o( the Year in the Amer· 

AUGUSTA, Ga. f.t! - A tUIII!l1P 
63 by sore·back Arnold P a lmer 
and a 67 by allergy·r idden Bill 
CaSpel' bl'Ought a new wa ve of 
support to a pa i r 01 old I a vorltes 
Monday at the launching of Mas· 
ters week . 

other ICOres were a pair of 698. 
"It's the best round f ever had 

over th is course," Palmer said. 

~Iayed terribly on my first two shot at the Masters litle. He lin· "I'm ol'erwhelmed again," Un· Ihls season only to lose four He ~11~ 53 ~otes to Z5 for lean Basketball AMocialion. 
rounds here. I had a 70 and 74, I hed 40th in 1968. seld said when inlormed he was straight 10 the ew York Knick. San Diego 5 EI.vlO Ha~es. w~o 
then today) got a 67." The 83·man field was complet· named Rookie 01 the Year In Ihe crbockers in the division emi. led the . NBA Ib conng wIth ABA headquarters here all· 

Miller Barber, the dark·horse ed by Ihe addition of six players atlonal Ba ketball A ociation finals. 2,327 pomts . nouoced Monday thaI McCarthy " I am hitling the ball m u c h 
better. If everything holds 10· 
geU1er, J may get it going again. 

pick of many of the compelilors, who won spots on points based In a poll o( porll!Ca ters and "It has been a great year for Unseld finished ~nd 10 Wilt had topped Ute balloting COlI' 

and dandy Doug Sanders joined on the PGA winler tour. They sports writers . me personally," Unseld said, Chamberlain among NBA re- dueted among the AliA'. 11 
"My 10ro blck hasn'l both· 

.red me much. I'm k .. ping my 
Ilnl.rs crou ld. I get nervOUI 
when I think lbout wlnn in, a 
fifth Mllterl ." 

l11e list of cripples. are Bob Lunn. Dale Douglass, Unseld, who previously was "bul it was disappointing to get bounders, snaring 1,491 lor an coaches. He edged Oakland 's 
Barber turned up w~h Ilwol· Ken SUII, B. R. Mclendon. named the NBA's most valuable knocked out 01 the playoffs. " average of 18.2 per game. His Alex Hannum by one poinl a nd " Beware of the sick man," 

warned Iitlle Gary P layer of 
South Africa, B former wino\!('. 
38 full·seale practice hel/an (or 
the 33rd M asters Golf Tou rna· 
ment. the 8O-<:alled invalid open, 
1Ilarting Thursday. 

I.n 1", Ihumb - 1ht resull of Deane Beman and R. H. Sikes. player in a vote of Ihe players. Unseld , who received an estl. 1 seoring average was J3.8. Indiana's Bob Leonard by three. 
goul - and Sindt" luffered I 'r ___ iOiiiii _____________ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

The Masters competitive record 
is 64, shared by Nicklaus and 
Lloyd Mangrum. 

Casper, pro golfer of th 
in 1968, is just sflapplng 

kink In hil blCk, forclnl him 
out of the tournamenl .1 
Gl'ftnlboro, N,C.. lilt w •• k, 
Sanders il undtro-Int 1"." 
mint hero. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

" You hay, to w.tch th ... fel · 
low. with Ich., Ind pllnl. In 
worry In, about th.lr IrtuIIItt, 
thlY t.nd not to ,.t too ...... 
Iboul Ihelr 1011 gam.1 Ind ,Iv. 
,r,,1 performlnc .. ," PI.y.,. 
.dded. 
"I say, Casper and Palmer -

and Jack Nick laus - are the men 
to beat ." 

a p allergy at· 
tack that side
lined h i m 10 
days ago in Mi· 
am .1 

" Two 0 f my 
1 i n gel's are 
numb and my 
(eel became in· 
fee ted . ' , the 
Morman lay mi· 
nister II'om San 
Diego. said. " f 

Lee Trevino s aid his left 
Ihum b, jammed into a dol' be· I 
fore Ihe slart of the National 
Air lines TournamenL in Mia mi, 
had healed suffic iently and he 

~~~~II~~~I~I~I;ml~~IIII;~~III~~;~IIII;I~I~I;I ;::=====~-AP-PR-OV-ED-RO-0-MS-~=====t=-:"--T-Yp-IN-G-51-RY-IC-E---T-YP-IN-G-SE-RY-IC-E-' 
Palmer, winner of four lilies, 

shot a 32·31·83 0 V e r the 6,980· 
yard. par 36·36-72 Augu ta Na· 
lional Course last Friday in one 
of his three practice rounds. His 
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' LAY NltJHTS: The Fieldhouse I. 
open 10 cood recreaUonal acllvill .. 
eseh TuesdlY and Friday night front 
7;30-9:3Q, provld.d no .lhl.Uc events 
are "'heduled. All sludents. faculty 
.nd slall .nd Ihelr spou ... are In· 
vlted 10 UI' lbl faclllUes. AVlliabl. : 
badminton, 8wimmin •• table ttnnls, 
,0II. d.rts. wel,hlllftlnR and jOg· 
,In,. 10 card required . Children are 
not IlIow.d In the Fieldhouse on 
pilY nl,ht •. 

1965 10'.57' HOMECREST. Alr . .,.n. ",rlblng her memol... Aboul an --------- - el.clrle type . Fill, Iccurat. aerv· 
prl 11 _ Track: Purdue; 1:30 dilloned, e.rpeted. Bon Alre _ hour or so 01 work I dlY. Write TYPING - Eight y~ ........ rlentl , Ict . 338-6472. 1-18AR 

p,m. June occupancy. 351.2019 .venlngs. Box 311 , Dally Iowan. 5.1 eletlrle type. Fa I •• ccuril • ... rv· ,.me .v.nlng. UrI 
SPE CI AL EVENTS. , 29 Ice. 338·8472. .·18AR -------~-

April 14 - American CI.llIzallon ~, ~~\ , ~t 4· YOUNG MAN wanl' palnu;;g'j.;b, . ELECTIlIC TYJ>EWIUTER, 
FUm SerIes: "Gr.en PllturOS" ; : ,1 I 10'.50' 2 BEDROOM air conditioned E.perlenced. Inlerlor or exlerlor . EXPERfENCED THESES t~pln" IBM ,nc.d :.ec~t .. y, aecur.le . 
Shambaugh AUdllorlu'!!i 2:~0 p.m. partly furnlsh.d . Jun. occupancy. 337·91H18 mornlnis. $01 EI.clrlc. 353-4~. 131. 4. 15 1 pipe .. any I.nglh. 338·7188 ev.,nlnILl 

TODA Y ON wSU' $2750.00. 338-4054 evenln~. 4·21 
o Music thl. mornln, It 8:1S. 101. ELECTRJC TYPING - '~ll1ng. ex· CALL 338-7692 

lowing Ihe new.~ , will Include Ingoll 1960 SKYLINE 10'.50' . air cnndltlon. perlene • . 338-4841. 4·12AR experl.nced 

CAMI'US n Onlt Clmpu, Slor .. 
will be open Irom • I .m. 10 4 p.m. 
Mondays through t·rlda)·I. 

Flnfare •. and woll's Tw.lv. Songs .3 i. 1 -L"'II .. i.- er, new furnac • . Exttl storage. AUTOS , CYCLES FOR SALE SELECTRIC TYPING _ carbon rib. Ice . Wlnt pip." 
Irom "The 1I.llIn Llederbuch-:: ? 2 ;, T} r:. 338·3312. 4012 bon • • ymbol" .ny I.nrth. Experl. pig .. or I ... In by 

o Hudson Saogland, Presldenl of _ ... II _. ... 1958 HONDA 65 under 1,000 mile • . • need. Phone 338-3165. 4.12 '"m. evenln,. 
FAMI L Y NIGHT: ~'amlly night at Ihe Worcesler FoundatIon presents Good condition. $180. 338·5119 aIler -. - --

th. FI.ldhous. will be held from a lecture on "M.n Is th. Sy.tem" Th' d b h f I CHILD C"RE 6 p.m. 5-8 EXPERIENCED \I I ,etretory. E'ec· 
U'IN LI IIIARY I Aln R HOU .. : 7:J5-.:n .v.rf W.dn. · 'a" night . See lbl. mornl"" al 9 on The InsUlut. II I roug I "I rtlY II. '" ' """' ~ ".. ~============~ I trlc Iype wrller. Ih ••••• manu· Durlnl v,clllon , Ihe library will plaY "llhl. or av.llable activities. on Man and Science. 59 Cmr;VY: neW onlllne wIth war· scripta, I.lle... 351-1273 . '·11 

b. open on AprU 4, 7;10 I .m. to O ... n to IlUdent,\ facully and staff • The Helsinki Symphony Orche.. Use D. ily lowln cI.ssifitd a ds ranly . All ""w: b.ll housln, . car· , --- AKC REGISTER1!D German 

PETS 

mldnlrhl; April 5, 7:30 I.m. to Sind Ihelr Imm.d It. famlll ••. Only lro conducted by Jorma Plnul., Mode l Child Clr. C.nt.r burelor. (uel pump. coli , .brl.r. MARY V. BURNS ; Iypln" mimi" h d ' I It 
p.m.; April 8. closed; April 7 to children 01 University personnel and performs Ihls morning at 10 on 10 buy, 1.11, IWI P, hire or renl.' 501 2 d A I CI '0 I. n 0 I d. ,.n.rator, reluillor, lraphln,. Nol.ry Public. 41$ Io",a 351 ~~H eml lon, ye.r, ml • 
April n, 7;30 1m. to mldnlaht; Ind l atudenls ,I'e allowed In Ihe Field· Mu.lc From FInland. n Ye., OWl tv brake., wh.el b ... ln,. healer SIIU Blnk Bulldln • . J.l7·28M. ft.aAJ\ __ • _ _ • _ ___ ___ __ _ 
April 13. 1:30 pm. 10 mldnl,nt. hou ... Children of friend. are not • Dr. John Obeiz, or,anlst . pn· Ba bysitting b~ th. hour, d.y, .. dlo, 4 Y." warranly b.ll.ry. 4 -- ----'-----. 

-- permllled 10 attend. Also. all chll· form. Purcell', Trumpel Tuno ,ud 337 4191 k d AtI .. polyeron tlr ••. Int.rlor In TYPING , SHORT PAPERS •• lhtm... WHO DOES IT? 
'RlSeHOOL: Thl Unlvor Ity Par. dron 01 sludenls and Unlv.nlly per· B.II Symphony. and Llltl'. Prelude • we. .n m onl . mIni condition. Body h .. 10m. rusl Downtown. Phone 337·3 .. 3 dayl, 

onll' Coop.r.Uve Pretehool Is now sonnel musl be accompanIed al all and fugue on B·A·C·H at 10:30 Ihls - CAli - and minor doma, • . A.klng f5OO. can 351-3471 avenin.,. . ____ 4.,AR_

1

· IRO IN'G" _ "ud-nl bOYI 

and fall lerm.. CI1l1d ... n musl be Children .tt.ndln, wlthoUI a par· I Twentlelh Century Compo.-.. rs. na I It· _'7·5 ... EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n. m. ,lrl.. 1018 J\()('h. I.r . CIII 
acc.ptlng IppllcllIouo for .ummer Um .. In the ~·I.ldhou .. by a parent. morning on The AudItorium Orgln. M Ed F I h • ILA ! J. Warn.r II 338440., 3:13~253 . 4-19 - " .., 

3 by ept 15 10 be con,lde ... d. Sum .• nl presenl will be ... nl home ; tltls ~oday at 1 will le.ture Charle. Mlr· E v,nin,. ·331·5937 AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnoll .IIu· II I'll Iy ... II . "!l.elrl- Corbo'l 2824. 
mer .. hool will be Jun. II to Au,. Include. hl,h "'hool oludenlo. P.r· \In Loeiller'. La Cornemeuse. I . ________ . _____ , tU11. Young men t.IUng prOllrlm. Ribbon." VIII 337 .. 501 . lIer 3:00 D' OG - H-O- U- S-.-. --t --··-d':":';=" 
U51 I , MondlY, Wednes<llY Ind Fri .• nls 81'0 It III 11m •• responsible Inr • Malinee music today al 3 will PERSONAL W .... I A,.ncy. 1202 HI,hllnd Court. p.m. ' .. All "" cus om rna e 
d.. mornlnll. Th. fill .. mester Ihe •• fety ond condutl of ,h.lr chll. Include Elgar'. Ser.nade lor Slrln,s. _____________ 1.---- ----- ---- Office 351·245U; home 337.~B3 . -- - 1 amill. modlum . large. 337·5000 eVI 
colncld •• wllh Ihe Unlvor Ity ul.n. dren. 10 card. requIred. 0 Listen 10 The Advcnlure. o( MISC FOR SALE 6·5AR TERM PAPERS, book nporl.l, Ihese., nln, •. w.ekend.. .·3 
dar. For furlh.r In'orm.Uon, coli -- I Leo In tile Wonderful Counlry t<>- ARE YOU LONELY? Dial 338·1988' .- --- dltt.",. Quick •• rvlce, r.uonlble. 
th. R.,I~tror, lS8.2IM. MAIN LII~ARY HOURS: Monday. day al 4 as L.o an(l S.ymour Snlke l 24 hour's fl'" record.d m . . ... ~ •. ~----------~ '62 ~lERCURY MONTEREY V8 3:18-4BMl. • .. AR FURNITURE REPAIR and rel1nbh· 

Friday _ 7:M l .nt.02 A.m.; Saturday eneounler. mid oclentiSI In .n an· 4-27 DOUBLE BED with ,prlllr.. firm. Automatic . Excellent condltlnn.,- --- --, - --. -.1 In,. Phone 33HOO4. 4-10 

D- A"T INfO -MATION Ind 'ot'n. - 7:30 • . m .. Mldnl~ht; Sunday _ 1:30 c1cnl,castle In their search lor Soy· 1 $2500 Phon. 338.1574 evenlnu $550 .00. 338·6166. 337·5898. 4·16 BETTY THOMPSON - ~Iectrlc, rLUNKlNG lATH OR b I ~ r ~ • , 2 All I t I lib mouTS ml .. ,lng pogo Slick OS N D . . . - - _. - -- The,," and lon, plpO ... Experl· •• c 
.. U~ are IVIUlbl. lro. 01 char~e p.m.· a.m. epar men a ra· P I I 10\ I I' !gIl I l TAD FOUN _. __ • ____ _ __ 4-_ 16 1 1968 TRru~IPII CUB ".w overh.ul. .need. 338-5850. ' .. All . 11CI?~1 .:-net 33!!306. 
~~.it~:~tb::r~ 1~~~~:~:~e C~~~r: rles will post lb.lr own hours. ~;~g,!r8 elea~ur. u r:'.':.ech o~nll.w:r SPINET PIANO, u •• d, 11k. n.w, Cln Good IrlU blk • . ~51 .6800.~ ' ELECTIlIC I pewrller _ -"orl pI . PAINTING. Win dOW . 
204 Dey Bulldln, libove 10"" Book WEltJHT ROOM HOURS: Monday· E I t nJ I I 7 LOST - I .. th.r portloUo, brown b ••• en In vicinity. Cosh or term t968 'IUST~ NG GT 302 c bl I l\ pen .nd :h .... Rea,unlbl. rlt. ..,re.ns lip. AI Ehl . Call 
Ind Supplyl. HOUri: H p.m. 1\Ies- t' rlday - 3 :~:30 p.m.; Tuesday • v.n n, concert 0 g It • nalsley Inlerlor. Lo.1 April 3. 338· 10 r .. ""n.lble party . For Inlorm.· . • , u C '\C" Ph J.l7777 · 4 • . 
dlY Ind Thursd.V, .nd 2 .. p .m. un. Ind rrlday nlghlA _ 7:30.9:30; will Include a perlormlltee 01 Bar· 9555. 4.18 lion writ.: Credll M,r., Acm. Plano V" three speed,. pow.r .Ie.rln,. one . 2. ..AR -
d I 78327 Wedneaday night - 7:15·9:15; Sun. sanU 's Concerto GroMo, Opu. 3. -- --- - Complny. 521 Euclid Av... Des On. owner. 351-11.38 bel .. ", noon. MOTORCYCLE CUNIC -
'Y. Or c.1 33· . dlY _ 1.5 p.m. ID tards lequlred. Number 10. LOST - man. 'I ...... /c.se between Moines, Iowa. 50313 . . .\2 I mikel, ,uaunl.ed 

_ 0 BMIL,h poelo Jon Silken and ., Unlverslly Library .nd Eagle, on 350 CC -YAMAHA 10'7-. 1,200 mI. HELP WANTED dlY. ~3&-4158 b.t ..... ' 
COMll'dUTU. CiNTI2~' hHOURS:dln. DATA PRO CESSI NG HOU RS: Mon. I<len SmIth I discus. their trallb.au."., Dod,e. 338:0168. 4·15 BARITONE UKELE. 3 )·ra. old. Ex· Perletl co"dlUo',. ""M.ny .xlr.s. for Ippolnlm.nl. 

pul w n ow - ?pen OUN! lay, day· Friday _ 8 • . m .. noon, 7 p.m .. S I c quarler y 01 Ih. arls at 8 t0l1lgl11 -- --- --- c.U.nt condition , 338.f037 ol~r 5. 
7. dlYI • w.ek, Oulpul wIndow -: P.m.; closed Salurday and Sunday. 011 Literary Topics In Ih. program LOST - grey/whit. Ion. halrod 4.0 $800.00. 33H319. 5·1 STUDENT OR WIFE 10 o ... "to t::LECTRIC 
7.S0 l .m.· 11:30 I .m .. 7 d.y •• w.ek, "Flne.n Yearo of Siand." female kltt.n. Cllnlon·Pr.ntls. 1968 YAMAHA- 12'''c. 750 mi ., Ilk. drlve·ln dairy .Ioro . 337·M71 . 4·13 service. 
Temporary BI<!,. - 7:30 • . m.·12:3O PRINTING SERVicE: General of. 0 Professor Erne,1 SI.rngl .... vlcinily. R.ward. 3~1 ·7721. 4·10 OLD VIOLfN, Casplr·Da·Sol. Bre.<1a "" 
a.m., Monday·Frld.y; g ' .m.·5 p.lII. flee. now 01 Graphic Servlte BUild. prof ... or of radiation physics at label 1810. Phone 337-4437. '.10 neW. $425.00. Phone 351·7254. 4·29 COORDINATOR of Menia l retardl ' 
oIurdlY ; 2 ».m " I~ Pern., ~undal; In,. 102 2nd Ave. Co .. alville. Hours the Unlvorslty of Pittsburgh. tllk. HOUSES FOR RENT 11011 .nd M.nll l He.lth Sorvleu. 

D,tl Room phon.,' 3:13·3010, PrOQ' 1 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Xerox copying and about "The ADM. How Doe. It Af· ANTIQUE orl.nlal ru,.. Black' . 19fikeR~~!,R~~~Eml1;..:.~~50~&~~~: Miller. dur •• wllh expllcll train· 
lem An.lyat phone. 353-40U. I hlgh.speed offset duplicating 01 Ihe rect Ihc Arm. Race?" at 10:30 to· Ga.II,hl VIII.,t. 422 Brown 51. • Inl In m.nl.1 h .. lth or retordo· -

-- Duplicating Cenl.r, 116 Iowa Ave. night Oil NI,hl Cali. _I TWO BEDROOM HOME, stoYe and 4-l5AR 3856. 4·10 110" plus 3·5 Yel .. admlnlstrlUv. 
ODD JO": Mil. .Iudenl. lnllf. ! House 8 I .m, 10 4 p.m. relrlgerator furnl.hed . Garag. US ' ~UR TURE II IY63 PONTIAC LE MANS. 3.500 experience. S.lary nogotllbl • . S."d 

• led In doln, odd Job. for SUO __ with .tora.. are.. 803 7Ih Ave., ED r NI .nd app anccs. miles, 8 cylinder. 3:18.7422 alte, resume or phon. Linn County 
In hour .hould re,lsl.r wllh Mr. UN ION HO URS: G"n,,"1 lIulidinl Coralv1l1e. 338.5790 or 338.5905. 4.25 Open dally. Kalona Commulllty 5 49 Health C.nler. 30~ 2nd a.e. SE, 
MolIIl In Ihe OHlco of Financlll 7 a.m .. c1oslng; Ofllces, Monda v.Fri~ Aucllon. Kalon. , Iowa. 4·11 . . Cedar Illpld •• JOWl. 3"·3~3. 4-1 HAND TAILORED 
Ald., lOll Old Denl.1 Bulldln,. Thl, day. 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Inform.tion Desk, ROOMS FOR RENT DIRECTOR of lI .. lth S.rvlc •• no. 3Jr;l;' d ...... , Ind 
work IncluMs removln, window I Mond.y·Thursdo v. 7:30 a.m.·11 p.m. • • SCOOP ' • IC,NIT ION .earch. Ma teu de,r.e h •• llh . . 
",r •• na. Ind ,.noral yord work. )' rlday .turday, 7:30 a m ·Mldn lg ht, CARBUR ETORS .ervlc .. dl.tlpllne plul Ir.lnln, In 

-- Sunday 9 am.·11 p.m.; Rlc",lIon HOOM FOR MEN nvu 21, conklnl VI,II our N,w RIIIII D,plrtmen'. r'sell'<!h lechnlqu •• Ind "nowl.dr' 
REGISTRANTS IN aU.I NUS AND Area, Monday·Thur.day. 8 • . m,. 11 orlvlleg ... AvailAble Summer. 3~Jl. Wllk up sllirs Ind Sl ... Gu il .... , GEN E RATORS STARTERS of dll. prote .. lnf Ind, loro, • . 3·5 

IND UST R'Al I' lACIMENT OFfi CI p.m .• Frlday-Saturday, 6 a ,m.·Mld. NOW ENDS 0471. 4-9 .mps, drums, or,l.s , pl,no.. B ' &. 5 M years 1(\mln"l,.t.e ..... orth. Sal· 
should com. 10 Ih. Ornt' tmmedl. ! nlRht. unday , 8 p.m.·11 p.nt .; Actl· WED ' ro,".,IO.I'ln, . ru" lo. rlg ' l trltto n olorl Iry ne,ollibl.. S.nd resume or DIAPER RENTAL servlc. 
al.ly aller ""cond me.lor n,ls· viti II CI. '"r, Monday.f'rlday. 8 • . m.· • ROOM '1'0 LET - glr·1. Two blocks BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS PYRAMID SERVICES phone Linn Counly Hoalt h Cen~r, Proeeos Laundry. 313 S. Dulluuue.! 
tratlon 10 report their new ",h.d· 10 p.m., SlturdlY, 9 ' .m -4 :3Q p.m·1 TEDDY ECCLES from ClII\pus. 351·7128. 4·8 305 2nd AVe. SE. CedAr .Rlpldl. Phon. J.l7·tI66tI. 
ul ... nd cour .... for Ih. prln' .... Sunday. 1·10 p.m.; Cru'ivi Cr,f lover Elrh.r'. f'lower Shopl lowl 398·3543. 4·8 
m .. ter. Chin, .. of Iddress ar. Iiso Cln'or, Monday·Frldoy : 9:30 a.m.' In MEN OVER 21, clean. light cooklnl/ , 351 .113' 621 S. Dubuque 0111 337.5723 1-- - IRONINGS - Studenl boy. 
n.ed.d . 12:S0 p.m .• 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m , 6:30 bu. line. AVIUab le now throu~h "::::::;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:=::=;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;::;;::::: , _____________ ~ "ART TIME KELP ,.Inl.d - Imm •. , ,lrl •. 1010 Roch.ster 337·2824. 

__ p.m.·JO:3O p.m.i. Who, I Room, Mon· "MY SIDE summer. $4~ . 00. 114~ E. Colle,e. ~~7 . • =----- - -- - --- ----I dlate op.nln, lunch tim • . Apply 1·2:;A 
ODD JOIS rot wom.n ore 1 •• 11. day·Thu .. d.y , 7 •. m.· 10:30 p.m .. rrl· 5~27. 5·3t1n Mgr. ScoUI'. Drlv. In. '.13tIn - ---

.bl. at the Flnlnclll Ald. Ornee. day. 7 a,m.·11 :3O p.m., Salurday, 3. --- - - --- - I rAST CA H - We 
Housekeeplnt Jobo are IVIUlbl. It 1J :30 p.m" Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.; OF THE SPECIAL SUMMER RATE - slart· KALONA WAITRESS NIGHTS rull or p.rt Iyp.wrll .... IUtos, 
'I.SI! ." \\Ollt, ""<\ b"by IUlne jobl. Rlvor fIoom, dally. 7 a.m. ·7 p.m.. Ing Jun •. Rooms with cooklnK. COMMUNITY AUCTION 1964 T.8IRD lime. Top ply - ,ood worldn, radios, Mobile home •• or 
50 rent. an nour. BI'eakC.st , '·)0:30 R m .• Lnnth, l\ ~30 MOUNTAIN" Three room roltlll,,"'S, f(!nL no\\' , rondltJol1 •. Kennedy. Loun,e. I O[ nlue. Towncrett Mobile 

• . m.·1 p.m. Dinner. 5·7 y.m.; 5t.le Blaek.'. Gullghl Village. 422 Brown. T d ~__ L d 3·!2I1n , 
FIELD HOU n ' OOL HOUU: Mon. Room, Monday.Frlday, 1;30 • . m.. 4·151fn uel ty Ev.nlnl 2."""r In u. 

d.y· ~' .. lday - noon to I p.m ... :30 10 1:3Q p.m. WEST Of' CHEMISTRY _ double, April I , ' ''' 
7:30 p.m. ; SllurdlY - 10 I .m. to 5 - Color - G .Ingle, Undergraduale , one 51ngle I I All power, a ir condit ioning . 

Very ctu n. Rfl lOnable. 
p.m.; SundlY I to 5 p.m.; 11.0 over 21. Kllch.n 337.2405. 5-8lfn Our usu.1 run, p Ul a ot of 
play nl,M and f.mlly nl,hl •. Open antiquu, chin. ubin.', Lov. 

card requlrfd FEATURES - 1:30 APARTMENTS FOR RENT Seat and ch.lr, dttp freell , to stud.nls, flCully .nd ataIf . 10 I 
3:29 . 5:21 . 7: 32 . ':36 round oak I.bl •• , Cln. bottom 

HOMOSEXUAL TUUMI NT; Th. chairl . 
Departm.nt nf rlyrl,lllry 1M d.v.l. CHOICE two bedroom apls.. fur· 
opln, 8 Irulmenl pro,rom for nlshed Or unfurn . Short term 
)'ounJi nu~n with homo xUIJ prob. leases avallilble. Inquire In person 
lem Ind preoccupltlon.. Young between II a.m. & 3:30 p.m. al COl'>1 
men who de Ire furth.r Informltlo n Manor ApI. 2. Hwy. 6 W, Coralville. 
Ihould wrlle 10 Oeportment of PlY' 351-4008. 5·811n I 
ehlatry Box 1M 500 N.wlon Ro.d, - ---
lows cltYI or cali 3:13.3017. prelorobly EXCELLENT one bedroom un(ur· 
bel" . en he hour. 01 I and 2 p.m. nlshed. earlleled. air-conditioned. 

~. d .... Id Couple or Rlrls. 110. monthly plu. 
on • ueldl)I an " .)'1. ~.. and electricity. 338.0337 .Iter 

' ARINTI COOI'U AT'VI Olb · I ~~ _ __ _ _ 5-15 
1I11n~ I.ca~u. for m.mb .... hl" In· NOW ENDS ATTRACTIVE one bedroom newlv 

31 ~~n9'8 •. )Ion .• ,'·.lIbM", dJOYICfI llaeon II WED. lurnlshed. Couple , Avalloble Ma y 
..,. . 11. .. "m ., ' e. r ni .Ilter I. $110. 752 Granl 351.1099. 4.19 

ca ll MI·. Jury chlcll ... 1 3:18· 
612.1. '''')II',IlIIIM LEASING MODI::RN unlurnlshed I 

STUDENTS RlGISTUIO with the l'I"tIr1"W'I Odord. la. aparlment. Children 
tdu,'atlonal riocemrlli Olllce tCII);I. '.I.ua.' per_m1_"_ed. ,el.~~ . 3~4lJO. __ 5_-4_A_R 

of odd I Chi and academic Inform.· 526 S. Dubuqu. . Call .lle,·noons 
Eul Halli hould r.po,1 Iny chang. ~ f' URNISHED APTS., utJlIlIe. paId. 

flon IIcte .. ary In brIll' cr,denlla /. only. 351·2644. II no .nsw.r tall 3~B'1 
Up·l",dAle lor Ihe cond lo", .. ter. Of TO 8833. 5-4 

NO RT H GYMNASIUM In lhe .'leld· 1 -EF-'F-IC-IENC-Y--,p-o"lm-;';\, ·-.I-.... o~ 
hllu~ I 01)011 10 .lUdenta. /lculiy LI~HT dlUoned. June·August. shat·. with 
• nd Ilfr lor recreillonal UI when· U' nne male nudenl . 337·7790. No Sun. I 
.,er It Is nol beln, used lor dU,e, ! BlUJ"ll n... day coli . . 5·21fn 
0,' nth.. h.duled .v.nta. UltJJJ:i --- - -

TWO BEDROOM lurnlshed Or un· 
WOMI N'I ' OO L, OYM HOUU: fu,·n . apl. Walking dlslance . 337. 

rh. Wom.,,'. Gym"a lum Swim mIn, 7560 arter 6 p.m. 5-2lfn 
Pool will b. O"an for r~rr .. t1ollal 
IwlO1mln~ MondH Ihrou~h .·rldlY LARGE LUXURY lurnl,hed Iwo 
from 4 · 1~.5 : I~J Ind SaturdlYs It bedroom aparlmenl, two baths, 
10:30' 11 :60 Ina 1:3003:30 p.m. Thl. .Ir condillolling. Av.tlable Immedl· 
Is open 10 wom.n ludenLa, Ilfl, .1.ly. 338·7058. 5·1 tin 
flcully and facully wIves. Pl .... 
pr"",,1 II) rards, ,llrr or .pou,e TWO SMALL furnl,hed stUdio "p'IS. 
'.,d. The Wom.n·, Gy m will b. Call 338·1111:1 (8:30·5). _ 4 .• RC ! 
open ror roereallonol purpoael on 
~llurdly IllerllOOIl' Irom 1'30.3:00. LA RGE 51'UO IO, .1 0 rooms wit h 
Thll II open 10 .ny women .Iud.nl.. cooking and one Bnd two bed· 

appy Washdays . 0 , 

Con b, you,. when yeu use our coin op.rated 
W .. tlnSlhou.. Welh.,. and Dry'rI . A cI.an 

walh II yours IVlry Ilnll. tim. et --

LAUNDROMAT 
"'reB Pork"l [!, 

R.quel W.lch 
Robert Wignar 

" THE BIGGEST 

BUNDLE OF ALL" 

CO, Hit 

KIrk Dougl .. 

Sylvll KOlclnl 

"A LOVILY 

WAY TO DIE" 

room aparlment.. Rlack's Gasll Rhl 
Vm ag •. 422 Bro"n. 4·201ln 

ONE BEDROOM lurn. or unlul'll. 
apt. wllhln Wilking distance. Dial 

337·7~60 aner S p,m. 4·131fn 

WES1'S IDE - luxury one bedroom 
delu.. omelency sulle.. From 

'103.00. Jun. ond Seplemb.r I ..... 
now ... lIable. Apt. 3A - 945 Crest 
SI. Or can 33 .. 7058. 5.atfn 

CORONET - Luxury one Iwo. Ind 
three bedroom . "I tos Irom $130. 

Ju ne I nd Sept. leaves now AvanAble. 
Apt. I - 19011 BroadwlY. Hwy. 6 
By·Pass E. or elll 388·7058. HUn 

LEASING MODERN un lurnl shed 0.· 
lord , la .. apo,· lment. Child ren pcr· 

mltted. $81.50. 338·1480 4-4 AR 

WES1'HAM1"roN VILLAGE aplII· 
menL&1 II1"nl 'hed or unfurnished. 

Hwy. 6 IV. Cora lvIlle 337·5211. 3·20AR 

NICE I AND 2 hedroom furnl h.d 
or unfurnished Iparlm.n t. In I 

CoralYl lla. Park t'aJr, Inc. 338.9201. 
2·9MI 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

OR 

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND? 
We'lI r. nt you • new, fully equipped Ch,vrolet Imp,ll for 
57.00 day Ind 7c mil. or I Chlv.lI. Malibu for jU11 SUO / d • ., 
and 6c mile. W .. kend R.I. (Fri. 4 p.m •• Mon. , p.m .) $10.00 
plus mileag • • 

BUDGET RENT·A-CAR 
1025 S. RI.e"l. Dr. 

gives you great going 
with the gr •• t IOinl 

TOYOTA CORONA 
Amerlca's lowtit priced 
2.ooor hardtop 

",cludes 

337·5555 

90 hp. 1900cc HI·Torq ue enline • 
0-10·60 In 16 seconds ' Tops 90 mph · 25 miles or more per p ilon • 
Deep loam cushion reclin,ng bucket seals ' 4·on·the·lloor • Fully 
. utornaticIClnsmliSion(optionll) · Loadso' luxury and 5alelylulUtes. 
T ... y, 1.1t .rive \lit " .. I.oi", T.,011 Caron.2·tloor hlldlop",11 

LANGE-BUSTAD MOTORS 

MIN WANTID NOW 
TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 

Insurance Adjusters and Investigators are badly 
needed due to the tremendous lncrease of claims 
rcsulting fl'om automobile accide nts, fires, burg· 
laries. riots, s torm s, a nd industrial accidents. 
Over 50 m illion dollars worth 01 cla ims 
paid each day. Insurance Adju tel's 
Schools 01 t872 N.W. 7 St., 
Miami, F lorida, can show you how 
to earn top money in this excit ing, 
fast moving field , full or part lim e. 
Work at you r present job and tra in 
at home, then attend resident training lor 
tll'O weeks aL our facilities at MIAM I BEACH, 
FLA ., or LAS VEGAS, NEVADA. Excelle nt em · 
ployment asslslance. For details without obligation, (iU out 

s,ou,I!On_ anj ~ail l,!!!a~ A~cr:!d!!..d_ M!m~or _N/!5C_ _ _ _ _ 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS UNDER NEW G .1. BIL~ 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL, Dept. 475 
7915 State Line, Kansas Cily, Mo. 64114 

Nam e ...... . ..... .. .. .. ..... .. ... . ......... .. Age . ....... . 
Address ... .. .. ... . ................. .. .. .. ............ , .. .. . . 

City . .... .. ... ... .. ..... . . State . .... .... ... . ... Zip .. .... . . 

Phone .. .. .. ......... Eligible for VA Benefits? ... .. .. .. .. .. - __ ____ 1 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at'sellinglif. insurance? 

MUlual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

W.·... .na of th' f,w whe II now In all thrM. And I' m 
r.,dy 10 offer the rllhl m ... In ex.cutlv. 1.1 .. opportunity. 
Stllin, broad·lpectrum flnlnel.1 pllnnlng to Indi"lclull. and 
btlllnal"l. Repr ... ntlnl I fI"t·r.te $3.bllll.n comp.ny. With 
a Iralnlng IIIIrY up to $1 ....... I monlh plul opportunill •• 
for .ddltlon.1 Income. And prllpeets hllh In the fI •• ·fllur. 
rang • • 

If Ihil sounds Ilk. your thi"" writ. BOil lOrI, D.lly low.n . 
W.'d Ilk. to heir from you. 
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Kaul, Rev. Fry Draw Big Crowds- lUI Hospitals Get 
INew Health Editor 

4 Coffee Houses Thriving l~. ~?~t:~;~:~ 
. . I sumed duties as health sciences 

Iy SANDY GOLDBERG for three year<! at 7(11 Melro e clergymen who work with the and Don Rlckertson. A3, Council I ed't' th Off' f Med 
new concept m co lee ou. ,·e. In e a.semen 0 e B ae one angers. A • f' h A • th b t f th I kst R Bluffs. news I or m e. Ice 0 .-

at the University has replaced COl office building. lugwump, Local folk singers entertain in The new Eve of Man coffee ical Center Relations at the Unt· 
the traditional folk mgin gath- a name choo;en in a name-the- a candlelight atmosphere. Coffee, house re·opened March 8 at the versity. 
ering in dark, moky c Uars. coffee hou e conte t. is open Fri· I tea . pop, cider, apple and cheese Hillel Foundation, 122 E. Market A nalive of Minneapolis, Tucker 

TIle four coffee hOWe:< on cam· da~' and Saturday from 9 p.m. to are served. About 5(/ people can SI. . Guest 5~akers and old ned B.A d M.A. degrees in 
pu.s now emphasize an informal 1 a.m. and occasionaUy on week be eated al tables and chairs. mOVIes featunng the Key tone ear . an. . . 
meeting with gue L speaker on nil1ht for pecial programs. TIle c.ffee HOUH Council , .. I Cops and W. C. Fields are sched. hi tory of the UOIverslty of Mmne
controver 'a1 topic of con"

1 
In an attempt to. nwke the noncItnomin.'ion.l s Iud en t I uled el'ery Saturday night from sola in 1960 and 1964 respectively. 

quenee lo college student. coffee house more 5wted to stu- group govtrns Mugwump. Pres. 8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. He served as a science writer and 
Entertalllmenl at the Mu · dents' needs, noted speaker e"tly the cou"cil is open for Eve of Man closed last year Computing Center document!! ed. 

wump, Ev~ of Man. D.M.Z., ~nd have included economi t Robert new membership, ACcording 10 beeause no one would run it. itor at Wisconsin while studying 
Magellan ~Iude folk sangl.n . Theobald. Kingsley Clark from Pat Stolmaitr, A3, Davenport, Allen Baker. AS, We t Liberty, for a Ph. D. in the his tor y of 
poetry readmg and old mO\'le . the Hawkeye Area Legal Service studtnl mlnlg .. 0/ Mugwump. now manages the coffee house. 
but the ~ene~al tr,:"d toward I and the ReI . Charles Bayer and Tht Rev. Philip L. Shivtly ad- Admission i 25 cents and free 
IOformauve discus. Ion. the ReI. John Fry. both Chicago ViHI I+It group. food is served 

A" tht coff" ho"ses Ir' opon The D.M.Z. coffee house, pon. Currier women's dormitory 
It tho ""bile. Soma Irt Iree or I J I' G sored by the Rienow II men's opened the Magellan coffee 
I _all cov., charge or dona· OU rn a Ism rou P dormitory stal[ and residents, house in Novtmb.r. Although 
lion il liked for enlertainment 81 S ' f I' 1 u· d' . il is closed now for rltc!ecora· --' frt·L asts elzure ~u es on s unua . ~g ISCUSS lon 
I ... ,.. ... manll. Without the tradItional coffee tion, Mageltan wlll reopen 
The ~ugwump. sponsored by Of Pa per's Co py I house facade. On .Friday .after· .ft.r spring break, according 

the United Campus Chri tian noons from 3 to 5 m the Rlenow to Jean Url.k ls. A2, Na~r· 
MInistry (uCCMI. has operated I l[ I'n lounge guest speak ville, III ., and 8arb McG", 

science. He is continuing to com· 
plete study for the doctoral de
gree at Wisconsin. 

Tucker's responsibllities In · 
elude reporting of developments 

. in teaching, research, and Lreal
ment in the hospitals and health
related science areas of the Uni· 
versity. 

DES MOINES IA'I _ The sei. rna . .' ,ers 
w donate their time for questions A2S. Waterloo, co·chalrmen. Fellowship Given 

Blow Yourself U TO P POSTER SIZE 

zure oy 81.ate ag~~ts of n e ~ and conversation in an un truc· John Denver, former member I 
copy ror an undererou.nd tured manner. of the Mitchell Trio, appeared at lTo Engl'lsh Prof 
new -paper lasl month con IItut· S . W th B' 0, fh B sf 

1'<'<1 "violation of freedom of the Speaker Donald ~aul, "Over the Magellan during his Iowa pring ea er rIngs u e e 
pre .. " 8 professional journali· the Coff,ee" col~D1st for the City tour. Loc~l folk singers have I Thomas R. Whitaker professor 
tic ocicty. aid londay. Des MOI/lcS Regtster, drew a GlOrcioUssd.edandPphrIlI'sc ilDlaa.ntes, Dave of English, has been ~warded a 2 ft. x 3 ft_ 

•• nd Iny IIICk Ind Whit. or 
ColOt 'hot. from t ,-4" 11: 2 , .... , 
10 • X" . W. wltl st"d you • 2 
ft. X , fl . ILO·U' ••• .,.,1.<1 
1'OI'·AItT "OITU. 

YI:U:~ $3,50 
3 X 4 Ft. I/o-Up $7.50 

~!" He fo, poll . & IIdl •. EACH. 
"t C.O.D. 

Add loc.t Ilet fiX 
"nd ChICk or Mon.y Order to: 

PHOTO POSTER, Inc. 

record crowd. Other noted speak-
SprIng f.ver affecls differenl people in dlfferenl ways. Physinl "I'nt ,,"50nnll, enioylng Mon
day'l warm summer-like weather, mug lor the Clmarl Irom I movIng truck on Madison Slreel. 

T~e Des Moines chapter of ers have included Fore t Eva- Electrical cable spools served ' fellowship for post-<ioctoral .re· 
Sigma Delta Chi said it was not hevsld. director of intercolle· a chairs in the room which holds I search by the American Council ---------
defcnding the contcnt of the gia te athletics; Willard L. Boyd, about 70 pc~ple . Magellan was of Learned Societies (ACLS I. His 'W · h 'S I A. 
ia~~~~tYlih: ~r~n~~nerC~;eCgU~ president-elect of the University; open ~n Friday a~ Saturday Iresear. ch project is a critical el 9 ty cu pture rrl yeS 

- Pholo by Linda 80ettcher 

Judson Gooding, educational edi- rrom 8.30 p.m. to 12 ,30 a.m. II study of ... - art of DaVl'd Jones. 
campus and considered by Atty. tor of TIme Magazine: and John ... " 

I 
Gen. Richard Turner to be "ob- Dotson, black civil rights report· SOVIET FORCE INCREASES- I The A C L S is a private non· 
scene." er for Newsweek. PRAGUE IA'I - Czechoslovak profit federnlion 0{ S3 national F 0 · fAt M 

But the journalism group said A group of Rienow II advi ors leaders have been ~o~~ed to scholarly associations which are or penlng 0 r useum 
th~ free publishing of the llaper and students manage the oper- agr~~ to three more dIVISIOns of devoted to tbe advancement of 
should be allowed until the ations of the D.M.Z. They include Soviet troops, about 45,000 sol· .. _. 

n. I . 13n1 St., D.pt, M·61 I courts determining that it was Steve Anfinson. A3, Ottumwa; diers, being stationed in the i r humanIstic studies m all fields. Everybody involved in moving tOP$, water will fall gently onto 
New Yorlc. N. Y. 11010 printing legally obscene maler- John Oberhausen, A2, Dubuque; country, reliable informants said It awarded a total of 39 fellow· the ten-foot.high kinetic sculp- clusters of projectIng sleel ten-Dill .. In~ulrl.1 Invlt.d . lm De M ' Fr'd . hI h' 

~~~!!!!I!~ii1iiiiiiiii_. ial. Bill Boa an, AI , somes: I I ay mg . SIpS. ture by Pol Bury into the indoor tacles which will move slowly 
~ --- sculpture court of the Univer· and noiselessly. A slow, gentle 

sitys' new Museum of Art Fri- mot ion is characteristic of 
day was happy that the monu· Bury's kinetic SCUlpture. 

support in such away that it 
swings genlly with the wind. 
Also a part of this sculpture is 
a huge lire from an earth·mov· 
ing machine. Di Suvero execut· 
ed this work during the spring 
of 1968 in East Chicago. Ind. 

'Our aim: To make hospital and' doctor bills meet their match. 
. 
I 

I 

mental work could be shipped in Connections to the fountain 's 
two pieces. water supply and to the molor Tho $tcond di Suvero work 

Each piece in its shipping which will kee) the tentacles It b. exh 'bited is t I II. d 
crate weighed 895 po u n d s. moving are now bein~ complet- "Cr.'." and was buill In Tor· 
enough to pose a few problems ed. . . onto, Can.da, two years ago 
in getting it up a short flight of Made poSSIble by a gift from during a month and a half that 
steps near the Museum entrance Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Crowe of tho Iculptor wal laking part In 
and then down another short Clarion, the Bury sculpture will Ihe Tor 0 n 10 International 
flight to the floor of the indoor be a permanent part of the new Sculplure Symposium. 
court. Museum. "Crete" was made from a 

Bury, noted 8elglan sculptor Sculplur. w h i chis being 100-fool·long seclion of a steel 
commissioned to do Ihe maior loaned 10 the Uninrslty for I'beam shaped and cut Ollt to 
work of art for the fountain 0/ the fnlival, Arts Ind ., .. Art· resemble a kind of giant musi· 
th. indoor sculptur. court, ist. 196', which will m"k l+Ie cal instrument. The [·beam sec· 
completed Ihe piece in France opening 0/ Ih. Museum early lion is suspended horizontally in 

ElllbUlhed in 1868 

Kidney, 
Prove T 
For /Hear 

HOUSTON !AI - H 
man to live with Dr 
a transplanted hear 
ter developing pneu1· 
ure. 

Dealll came to ~ 
four days after a pl~ 
ufactured heart wa~ 
chest on an emerg 
basis. Thirty-six ho 
leal device W8.'l rep\ 
a Mallllllchusetts wo~ 

"I want to live Ii 
ously ill Karp had 

The Monday tr 
tearful plea by M 
"someone, somewh 
husband 's need for 

DNth Clm. at 1: 
arresl, but a SI. Lu 
.1 spokllll'lan said 
dtllh would not be 
.utopsy. 

Karp died less th 
hospital had annou 
leam headed by 0 
had become "gen . 
kidney failure that 
"very serious devel 

A patch of poeu 
and a cepress-,d kid 
reported in the rno 
but doctors were re 
that the 47.year-ol , 
would resPOnd to tr 

"But it is suspec 
suffered rejection, 
monia and kidney f 
for the bospit.al . 
death. 

Cooley had not pI 
the 8-ounce mechani 
when he sought to r 

~ 
verely damaged he 
coused Karp extr 

I 10 years. 
H. salel h. had w. 

tyll', thol thtre was 
of f.ilu,.. in lhe pl. 

j 
early lasl week and shipped in May, .Iso is b'glnning to the air by steel sling [rom a 
It to the Uniled Slates by air. arrive. large rteel supporL and may I It might be ntnss 

.... Ie. until • 

T 

fo 

fOI 

Co 

A~ -

When all is said and done, the thing that counts most 
in hospital and doctor bill protection is coverage. 

And matchless coverage is the reason nearly a million 
Iowans count on us. 

We do it with hospital service benefits ••• benefits that 
cover needed hospital services in full instead of allowing 
limited dollars toward your cost of those services. Too 
often, benefits like that aren't a whole lot more than a 
down payment on care. 

And we do it with full service doctor benefits for folk~ 
under certain income levels. Our best contracts do even 
better than that 

Fact is, with the most comprehensive Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield contract, you could be hospitalized a full 
365 days and not pay I penny out of your own pocket 
because the coverage fell short! 

That's real peace of mind. And it's all possible because 
our non·profit operation simply lets us put more of your 
dues mo~ey into paying health care bills, 

No wonder so many of our members say Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield really f]S the bilL 

BLUE CROSS"'and BLUE SHIELD" 

"'0 
DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY' 

l7legislered •• rvice milks of the American Hospit,l AssoclanOft 
. ·Reglll.red seryict marks_ollht NI~onlll AaaocllUon cal 
Blue :ilueld Piall. 

... ------- - -

, , 

After clearing customs in New Two major pieces by Mark di be "played" by the viewer with 
York City, the sculpture reach- Suv~ro which will be exhibited a rubber hammer a'tached (0 

ed O'Hare Airport in Chicago in the outdoor sculpture c 0 u I' t the sculpture. 
Thursday, where it was picked south of the Museum's main en· 
up the same day by a t r u c k trance were unloaded at the 
from the University's General building Monday. Both on loan 
Stores and brought to Iowa Cily. from the Lo Giudice GaUery in 

Two tall stainless-steel curved Chirago, they are nine feet high 
mem!Jers of the sculpture come and made of sleel and wood. 
together at the center like two One titled "Snow Plow" fea· 

Usually monumental in size 
and made of such matenals as 
structural Iccl. sted ~able,
aluminum and wood. di SlIvero' 
sculptures have been shown in 
most of the major museums in 
the United Staks and have I\'on 

huge capital C's back to back. tures a huge blade from an ac· many major prizes. 
From underneath the curved ' tual snowplow balanced on a 

EDITORIAL 
STAFF POSITIONS 

ON 

'Th~ 1)aily Iowan 

THE FOLLOWING PAID STAFF POSITIONS 

FOR THE COMING YEAR ARE NOW OPEN: 

Managing Editor 

News Editor 

Associate News Editor 

Editorial Page Editor 

City-University Editor 

Associate City Editor 

Associate University Editor 

Sports Editor 

Associate Sports Editor 

Chief Photographer 

Associate Photographer 

You do not hove 10 be 0 journolism major to qualify 

for these posilions, but they all require oware, dil l

genl, hard working and res ponsible undergroduale or 

graduale students. If you th ink you have whal It 

tokes to help make The Doily Iowan a gr.at unlversily 

communications exper ience, fill oul an opplicatlon 

lodoy. The nEW stoff will toke over operations on 

May 1 S, so hurry. Job description. and opplicalion 

forms ore available 01 The Daily Iowan office. 20 I 

Communlcotions Center. Deodline for appllcatioM It 

April 14. 

Many of di Suvero'S I\'orks are 
meant to be handled or ridden. 
making personal contJct I\' i t h 
the viewer by involving him. 

Oi Suvero grell" up in Califor· 
nia and stUdied at San Francisco 
City College and the University 
of California at Berkeley. He has 
lived and worked in :-lew York 
much of the lime since 1957. 

Copter Toil 
In Viet War 
Near 2,500 

SAIGON 1.1'1 - En m) gunners 
repoltedly downed Ihree U.S. 
helicopters thi· \I'e k nd . bringing 
the total repol-ted 10'( during the 
war to one hort of 2.500. On the 
ground, the North Vietnamese 
kllled t4 American. and wounded 
28, the U.S Command reported. 

The only chopper casualty an· 
nounced by the U.S. Command 
was one wounded crewman. The 
three downed aircraft hrought 
lo 10 the tota I of helicopters reo 
ported lost th fi r II' k in 
April. 

Ground fighting rhbCli to its 
lowesllevel slOec I h r cm'my he· 
gan what the U.S. i~ clliling its 
"spring offensive" more Ulan six 
weeks ago, but Nllrth Vi tnamese 
infanlrym n struck hard In two 
areas Sunday nil(ht. 

In one clash, enemy mortsrs 
reportedly pounded iI night bi· 
vouac oC paratroops from the 
U.S. t73rd Airborn!' BriJ:adc de
fending the southern ilpproaches 
to the provinciel cnpit.,1 of Baa 
Loc, abollt 100 mile. northeast of 
SaIgon. 

In the wake oC the mortar bar
rage, n my infantrymen surged 
lip to the barbNI wire perimeter 
of the ClImp, hurling J:renndes 
and firin g machin glans and ri
nes. Eleven Amerlcnn. we r e 
killed and 13 woundl'd III the as' 
sault, according 10 rcp(1rl~ . 

The e m b 8 ttl c d pal' troops 
cal led in h Iicopl r gun 'hios 
and extra troops and r porlcdly 
drove of( Ih tackrrs alter a 
2\i·hour battle. F.nrmy cn nal· 
lies were nol rcporl('fi 

The fX'Ond cI8hh. which al 0 
lated 2' z hou ls. occum'<l in Ihr 
Viet ()Og'S War Zon C troRg' 
oold In northern Tay Nlnh PrOv
Ince along the ambodiul1 border 
wh thousand~ of U.S. air 
cavelrym n Bre pUI~in~ lroop!! 
of the North Vlclnanx's(' 15t end 
7th dJvJ .. JOI1I. 

t.lntd. 
Cooley made the 

ilical heart 45 . 
was under way. TIwi 
alive 65 hours unt.:iI 
g«y in which tile 
Ewan, 40, Lawrenc 
planted. 

The famous cardio 
optimistic after 
transplant since last 
thought Karp would 
01 rejectjoo and will 
the dcmr heaJ(. 

He said the sue 
chanica! heart hat:! 
buy time until a tr 
obtained." 

"This olfm us 
wanted for such a 1 

Cooley acknowle<l 
weeks ago he had 
ifieal heart would 
for five or six years 

"We've jumped th 
1ears," Cooley said 
up a Sputnick , you 

H ..... phISII~, 
fice would be useflll 
t. prolont lifo. CM' 
IItt on how long th 
bpt Karp .lIve. 

U[ don't know," he 
f' man being we were 

kI no mood for teslin 
Mrs. Ewan had irr 

~e and suffered a 
ambulance eight bl 
early Monday after a 
rence. 

Her family had ag 
nor heart available 
day of the plea i u 
Karp. 

Return t 

Denied 
r In Mutin 

rr. ORD, Calif. <A'I 
I ed Tue day a defens 
~ lI\al'Iisl of 14 privates 

be retumed to San 
"I fl n d that to 

Presidio of San Fr 
hold it. in an alm 

' to calmnesa and dis 
tim," declared u.. 
IIIe JnSldlng law of£( 

Hapn noted that 
IieenlfI1 W\!re injured 

' lifter an Easter Su e. the mUtiny 
Itnated :10,000 Joined 
150 IIormed the cl 

TIle 14 on trial at. 
~ 100 miles 
l1'li among '11 
IlIdown pr'Itet!t 181t 
10 lI.ockade. 
U. Gen. Stanley 

IIIInder and 1be con 
lie trial , 0!'(\eI'ed the 

'!'!renee Hatunan, 
twu days o( 8I'gu 
~~Ue back to n 

the Army wI!! aCral 
illh. 
~ trial Is to proc 

-res are beard a,a' 
1IaneI of eix officers 
11Iet\. 

The O<llober sildown 
~, \0 deIth of 




